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MOST of the- readera of mît ioryitlinc
tWeMty Or flve-and.twenty, yeao..go were fa-
nù1iar -with the &arneý of .frnetesavauel

lie wae çonvçrted i entinihteJ'-
don Societle mission, in the year. .1 81l, . aid'
"inl 82,hvn bea*. ene of the- mWo*

markable sampleg.of the transtbrmng pcwer,
of the Christian religion that i. tg be found on
record.

The R3vY. Mr. Ný.t,vwhe for. Bgie ye
wma the religious teatdhet aàd*ptide cf Africa-ý
nst, in ýhiswork batiilea -54 Missiongry Làijre
àâi Sceneýs-i Séuthern Africa,"' furnishie, lm-
ny int resting statemenUarespecititîg* thie ;cen-
vertecl chief, mornep .owhicli ame given. below.
O Chis characier before conversionMr. PMoffat

As I waa etanling,with. a. Narnfqua.chieg
iloeking et Afficaner, ina iupplicatingati.de,
entreating parties ripe.for a battie, to.live a:

rec ith eaèh ote,<-ok'Bd-won-
doring ohief, poiûting to Africaner, d~é hre ie
the min, once the lion, at -. hoac roar elVien the
inhabitauits of distant hailts *Od ffromthfeir
homeso! Ye,.nandl ," pztting iîàLcheiitb
hie baind, cchave for fear'ef iiis:nîpproachAfed
Wth Mny people, aur wivee and ojar tbét
t. mountain glen, or te thre wjtfdéiteae, ani
âpent -nights among beaits .. fprçy., rather-than

eg ze on ta eyes ofJthis lion, or hâar hie roar.
-fit waa evident to me, as rîjprOchei diiè

boundaries bif the colony,.on the way 'te Ni-
rmquai* an'i, that. the fanners, who of course
md1Ai net one goôà Word tôt say of Afficaner,
.wre eceptical. t6 -the last degree about hie re-
IParted con.version, and meat u noire moniously
-predicted my destruction.' :One.said hie woûld
.§et me up for a mark for his boys te shoot at,
aixd another tliat he would -otrîïp off my skiei
and make a drum ofCît te dance to.., anet.her
înost consoling. prediction. was, that lie would
anche a driakipg Cup pf m.y' skuil. 1 believe
they were serions, and especially a. kind mo.

'tlierly. lady§ wiho, wiping the tear from bier oye,
bide me firewel, oaying," Hid-yon been an
ONl' man it weuld have been nething, for you
i"uld sean have died whether or ho; bi you
-are young-and going te becomie al prey te that
monster.".

Soon aller Africaner's convereion,'Mr. Mof-
fat, havini gone te hie resîdenee,-thus déeribes
his first interview -witbhhm-

After reinining à-hour, or more in thie Si-
tuation, t e chef, Christian Aflë"ier, made

hie pporane,:nd lle th.usi~1salutation,
bquired. if L-wa the-missionâe ipDiu Mi1 by

tire direc te in London; te whicfh Ireplie4 i
theafiniv.Thetsee.t ald'hm
ùuçh pleaaure,.,and, 'ho âdded, ?tht- asI arme

Young, hie Jioped, that -I shoûl live long wh.
hioe and bis peôpl.. He-thon. ordereda numher.
of wo en te. corne; I* w-as. radier puzzled,.,t6
k ji oW *hait hoe i iitcndeid e à ''èe nd"ng flo r wwnen,

t~ heY arie, 'igbudo fntve mata

and long stickslike fisliing rode. Afi'caner,
peinting te a -spot of ground, oaid, "4there you
'muet buald a bouse for the mussionary." A
circle was inetantly forrned, and the women
'evidently delighted with tbe job, fixed the.
polos,» tied thei clown in the hoispherie ferai,
and c6vered thein with the mata, ail ready for
habita.tion, in tie cousue, of littie more than-
haif *an heur. *Sincé tiret time 1 have seen,
heuses bult of ail descriptions, and assisted iii
the cojnstruction of a good many inyseif, but 1
cenfese 1 noever witneesetl- surlh expédition.
Hottentot houses (for such tbey may be ealled,
being confined te the different tribes of thut
nation~) are at beast neot very conifertable.. 1
livedr neasly sik'montl ibtis but, wbich very
frequently requiredtightening sud fa8tening af-
.ter a storm. When the sun ebone it was un-
-bearably hot; when the- rin fell 1 came .In (or
iaU share of it-wkan the wind blewv I had fre-
~quently to decamp te escape the dust, and in
addition te these littie inconveniencea, any
îàungrv cur of a dog that wished a nigbt'a lodg-
ing ould force itaif through the fral waII,

ad tuprequendy deprivie me of£my anti-
cipt the comýibg diiy, a.nd l' have
ripOeçtban o:c found a serpent coiied Up in
a:corner, Nor were. these aIl -the contingen-

ies -or euir. a dwelfling, for as the cattle be-
lolging t te village fred ne f6ld, but etrolled

;. et havè bèu icompelled te etart.up from.

uond a eep and try te défend mysef. and
dwelling from being -crushed te piecea by

tueraé otw bulls which had met te Eft
a necturnal duel.-

0f Africaner's .diligence and succes in oc-
quiringreigtouaku.owlçdge, Mr. Moffat arrites:

To reading, in whbich he was net 'zery. flu-»
ent, lie. attended with el. the aaeiduity aànd
energy of a yoitÛful belieter; the Testament
became his constant companion, and hie pro-
fitting appeared-unto ail-. Oflen I have seen
him under the*shadow of a great rock, nearly
theliveloug day,.eagerEy perusing the pages cf
Divine inspiration, or.la hie-but hoe would ait,
unconecious -of the affaira of a famuly around,'or the entrance cf a stranger, withbhie eye ga-
zing on the bleseed bock, and -hie mind
wrapt.up in things divine.. Many were the
nights lie eat with -me,.on a great atone et the
door-cf my habitation, conversing with mue
till't1. dawn'-of another day, on crention,
providence, redemption, and-the.glories ofthe
heavenly world. Ho was like thebee, gather-v
ýing.bonoy fron; evhry-flùvwr, nnd aesuch eea-
sens he ivould, ffqim what he fiad7stored'up 1h
thse course of the. dA?'a reading, rapent gene-
ruly in thse very language cf Seripture, thoe
,pssages whicàhaecould notfully comprehiend
He huti' no,. commenter>',. except the lilving
voie of hie teacher, nor marginal referenc 'es,
buit be:soon discovered'dia importance. cf cn-

'ting parailel pasmages,- wbich 'un excellenti
mnemory enibled hlm readilyv te find. lié did
notconfine hià-expandtug nnfnd to the volume
of reveletion, tbougb he -bad been 'tnught by
experleffl- that -that: eontained heigbte and
- epthe and letigthe and breadlthe, whiej né
tban coiprehede. He wàu led-to look upon
ihe. book of nature, and hie would rogad the

beavenly orbs witb un inquiring look, cast hie
cye on the eath benoatb luis trend, and regard.
ing both as diispînys cf crentive power and in-
finite intelligence, would inquire about endletz
space and infinito duration. 1 bave often been
amused, Nwhen èitting with hua and others,
wbo wished te hcar his questions nnswerod,
and descriptions given of tho majc "sty, extent,
and number of the works of God; hoe would
at laet rub hie bande on hie head, exclaiming,
"I h ave hecard enougis, I feel as if my laead
was tee emaîl, and as if it would sell with
these great subject,-?'

During the whole period 1 iived there, I do
net rem'ember haviug occasion te be grievcd
wîth.him, or tu coueplain cf an y art of bis
conduct;i hie veiy. faulte Ecemod te "cJean te
virtue's oide *?' One day wben seated toge-
ther,. 1 happened,- in absence of mind, to, be
gazting steadfaetly onhlim. It arrested bis at-
tention, andI liemodestly inquired the caume.
1 replied, I was trying te picture te myself
y Our carrying fire aad sword through the coun-
try, and 1 could net tbink he9w eyes likç youre
could emile at human woe. He ans.wered flot,
but shed a flood of tears! 'He zealously ee-
conded my efforts te improve the peeple in
eleanliness and industy; and it vrould bave
made an>' oné ensile te bave r-een Christian
Africaner and mWIf euperintendirgihe ecbool
doiîdren, now abouit 120, wusbing themsolves
et thefouintain...

Ofthe contreat between -Africaner ns the
feroce savage, and as the docile and tender-
heartedCisian, Mr. Mofl'nt oaey-
-- ht nway bc- enphatical>' Said -of Affituner,
that -" -he wept with those tbnt wept," for
wherever h. heard cf a case of dietro, thither
his sympathies wçre directcd, 'and notwith-
standing ail hi. epoil.B former yenrs, ho had
-little te $aré;' but hie was ever on tise alert te
itreté,h out a belping band té the widow and
fatherlesa. At air eauiy period 1 aIse became
an object cf hie charity, foi finding eut that I
sometimea set down te a scanty meni, ho pre-
sented me with-two cow, which, though ln
that country giving little mulk, often auved me
mac>' a hungry night, te wluich 1 was expored.
Hle aras a man of pence, and though 1 could
not-expound.to hlmi that the "4sword of the
magistrate"l implied, that-he was calmly to sit
at-home and aee bushmen or marauders carry
off bis cattle and elay hie servants; yet se fui-
1>' did lie understand and appreciate the prin-
ciples of the Gospel of pence, that nething
could grieve hlm more tluan to hear of indivi-
duels or villages contending with one another.
lRe, whe waes f6rmerf like a fiiebrand, spread-
in@ diecord,- enmnity and ivar ameeg thse neigis-
.bouriuug-tribes, would nor make an>' sacrifice

tprent n> -thing like a collision betareen
tare ontding parties, and wvhen ho might
have raleed hiea, and dared theni te lift a
speer or draw a bow, ho wvoutd itsnd iui the
attitude of a supplient, and entrent thens te be
reconciled-te eech other-; -and pointing te hiv
pastîlife, aek, "IWhat have I now cf ail the
battles I bave fought, and ail the cattie I took,
but ebame cd remorse t" -Atmn early perlod
cf m> labours ansong the peOple, 1 was. deePý-
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ly t!Iffctod. by t4e symnpathy be, as well as
otiara ofhis. family, msnifested towardu me in

a seaion of affiction. l'f e extreme heat 'of
the wahor, in the lieuse avhich 1 have des-

cbeiadliving eîitirely on meat and rnilk,
- .to-luih1 was uuaaccustomed, brought oui a
severe attack cr -billioue fever, which, in the
courae cf tao days, induced delirium. Openî-
ing nîy eyos in the firbt few lucid moments-, 1
eaw may attendant and Africaner sitt;ng before
mny coaich gazirig oit me avith cyca full of syxn-
pathy andi toeiderneas,

It was-doemred expedlient, tiiet Africaner,
.azxs&_queùt te lais conversion, should visit the
flahy, Wherc, previcUs to that eVent, ber hasi
been se muche feared and hated. Mi. Moffat
Cives son». àKiiMlati whLsh bcd occirred by
the w8y.

Arriving et Pella, (the placer as befere rira-
teil, to which soe ofihe people fremn Warmn
Bath bcd retircd wben the latter waai destroy-
ed by Africaner,) w, hed a fat fit for beaven-
borri seuls, andi subjoeti te wlîicb the sereplîim
above might have tunesi their golden %lyres.
Mea met who hasi net seen eech ôth'r sînce
tlîey bed joined ini mutual combat fer cach
ethea wae ; met-warrior avith, warr, rbeau-
ingl inieir bands tha olive branch, secure,
tander the panop>' ofpeace andi love. They
tai'kesi cf Hin who Lad subdued boti, avithout
a:àwôvid or' spear, and catch boseni sivellesi
with. purest frieuadhip, andi exhihitesi anether
trophy deetinei te adorn the triumph cf the

rof poace, under whese bruiner each
wto prounoting that reiga in which-

Ne& longer heits ence untering hoass
Ther hemps of siain deplore;

They bang "b trumpet in the hall,
And stumly avar c more.1>

Thse following deecribes an interview bc-
teoea Mr. Moifat andi a farmer of thc colon>'
wvàile on,thti journe'y abov a dvertéd te

Oa approaciag tLe lieuse, which was oni
an emineaco, 1 directesi se> men te Ceke the
wagon te the valle>' bclow, whilo Ilked
tuwardhe bouse. Tho faimer.aeeing . stroan-
ge.r came sic wly decrtlie descent te meet me.When witbin a fý.wý yards i-addressed bim ja
tise usual w.>', andi stretchiing eut w>' bond,
expressed. mn> pîcasure at secing bin aegain.
Hs-put bis hansi behinsi hma, ýansi asked me,
rather wïddly, wlbo I was. 1 replied that I
wan MaWlat, expres3ing *my wonder that be
eheulsi have forgottea mn. 41Mofatl hie re-

toinosi, in a falte.ring voice, Ilit is your ghost Ve
dnsiunoved. terne stops backwerd. .I arn. ne

gàost, 1 saii. -. teDon't corne near me,"be c x-
..i1iqaed, Ilyen bave leng been murdcied b>'
Àkfrianer."1 But I amn ne ghost, 1 sais>, feel-

ffl my> bauda, as if te convince him andi se>-
sel, too, of my> materiality ; but bis aIeri cal>
ittceajed. 14Ever>' body says you wer. mur-
doresi, andi a man toisi me bie .ýad seen yeur

bea 'l and ho continuesi te gaze et mie, te
tha ano smali gstonishmeat ofthe good wife endi
chilsiren, waero standing at 'the door, a
alec te that of my people, wbo were loeking
on frese the wagon below. At lerugth'he ex-
tandos bis trembling band, seying, lVLWen
did yen rise frona tbe d ead i" As lie £eared
my> presence would alarm Lis wife, we heol
our stops towards th e wagen, andi Africrinei
yae the subject of eur conversation. IgavE
brm in a few wonls se> viewà% of Lis prescnil
character, seying, Le is new a truly geesi amn
To.-which ha ieplied, ccI cen believe .alunesi
00>'..: thing you~ 5eay, but that I cannot credt:
4ihçrame savon vondra in the world; thai
.Would b.e the. eightb." 1 appcaled te tiie dis.
,plays cf Divine griace in aTaul, a Manîseeb,
.aghd refervad te bis cavri experionce. He- re
.plied, J4' Those were another deecription o'

p,,bpt jhg afionrws one> o! tho ikcur.

%dsons cf Ham, eaumcrating some of tle et-
reculies of wbich Le hasi been guiît>'. B>' thies
time we were standing witb Africaner et eur
fcet, on wbose counitenence sat a sunile, weIl
kîaowing tbe prejudices of soine of the formera.
The fearmer closed the conversation by saying
with mauch earnestness, ccWeil, if what you
aset bc truc respecting thet mrin, I bave on-,
t>' ene wish, andi that is, te me hum blote I
die ; and when you return, as sure as the slui
is over eut bande, I avili go witb yen te tee
hlm, thougb be killcd my ewn uncle."1 I was
net belote aware of dts fac*ie, and now feit
tome besitatien wbetber te diEcever te bise
the ebject cf hia wender; but knowug the sin-
cenit> of the fermner, and the goodfrese of Lis
disposition> 1 saisi, This, then, is Aficeu'er?
He startesi back; looking intensely et th eseen,
as if hie lied just droppesi fromn the clousis.
"4Are Yeu Africaner 1'" he exclaimed. Hie
arose, doffesi bis old bat, andi meking a polite
bow, aasçveued, "I arn." The former seese-
cd tbunderstruck; but wben, b>' a few ques-
tiens, he lied assured bimef cf the feet, thet
the former bugbcar cf the border, stoosi before
Limi, noav meck andi lamb-Iike'ia bis whote
depertmeuat, hoe lifted.up his eyes sud excîsian-
ed, "O0 God, whet a miracle of tby power 1
what cranot tby grace acconiplash!' The
kiesi fariner, andi hio ne less hespitable wife,
now abundantly suppliesi our wants - but mve
bristened our 4eparture, lest tlhe intelligence
might get abreesi thnt Africaner wos wvitta me,
andi brng umpleasant viaiters. -

Afiue' appenanace ln Cape-town exci-
ted considerable attention, as bis nom. andi cx-
ploits bcd been frunular te sean>' of its inhobi-
tanta for more then twenty yeare. Many wene
struck witlî the. unexpectesi mildncss andi gea-
tlenesa of Lus deaieaur, and othena witb lais
piety -ansi accurate. knewledge of tie Scrip-
tures. 111e New Testament %as auî interet-
ing objeet cf laie attention, it was se, comnplete-
]y' thumbesi and worn b>' use. Hia aaswers
Wo questions put Co him b>' the friend iun Cape-
town, andi at a public meeting, exliibited lais
diligence as a studeat ini the doetrines ef the
Gospel, especially wben it is rernaembered thut
Africaner nover raw a catecliin la Lis lire;'
but obtainesi al] bis knoavledge on theological
subjects fromn a careful perusal cf tie Serip-
turcs, andi the verbal instructions cf the rnis-

Resfpcctiag an interview whicb Africaner
lias wîti a rival chieftain cf simalar character,
both baving now erabracesi the Gos-pel,' Mr.
MoRat %.:ritt-

Mr" Campbell being about te retura te Eng-
lend, Africaner traveilesi with us ais far as Da-
niells Kuil te, acconan> hlm, avhere Le net
the Griqua chier Berend Berend, with wbom,
as stetesi ini e former chapter, Lie Led -nana> a
deadi>' coatest.. Being now both convertzi f0
the. faith, aIl tbeir former enimosities were
melted aiva> by the Gospel of pence and love.
These chiefr st clown tegeflter in our teat
*ith a numbex cf people, when all- uaited inl
oinginig a liymn cf praise, f0 GoS, and listening
te an asidresa, frese the invitation cf Jelhovah
te the onde cf the eartb te look te bina, and
bise alone, for salvetioua. -Afier wbicb tIno>
ksielt.ai the terne steol, before tb, peeceful
tronc of the Redeemer; thuis the ACospcl
makes-

"Liens, end boasta cfsavage nace,
Put on tic nlature of tlhe tsmb."o

We parted with some hope ftat w. snight
Lseelaini again ;,but nc-it as the lest faire-
*welt ; for scarcel>' Iwoyears ladt ellapme wberi

Lie was callesi te enter infoecjoy of Lis Lord.
Tbie-lie Lad enticipated, vitb ýtle -full onasu-

f rance of hope, b.lieving tliat, "Iwben bis
* eorthly bouse eboulsi bc ditsoîvesi, hie wculd

have a butlig of Êoàd4 .i.The closing scene
oflife ia faitbfully delineated' by thé. Rev. J.
Àrchbe1l,.Weele an isieonry,,.in a. letter to
-Dr. Pbilip, dated MRich 144h, 1823-

"4When hie feund bis endi approachzng, bc
called ail the people together, aitey the exemple
cf Joshua, ted gave them directions as to their
future conduct. 'We arenfot,' said he, 'what
we were, savages, but men professing te bc
taught according to the Gospel. Let us then do
accoirdingly. Live peaceably, with ail men, if
possible: and. if possible, conanît those whoý
are placed over yeu, beloeeyou engag anan
tbing. Remain together, as you h ave -doue
sinee 1 knew yeu. Then, when the directors
think fit te send you a missionary, you miay
be ready t receive him. Behaveto any teach-

eri yen rnay have sent as one sent of God, se
I hae mra bcpe iàit Gcd wàIi bless'you lai
tii respect .when I aie gone to beaven. I
feel that I love God, and that hie ha do»
much for me, of which I am totally unwortby.
My former life isestained with blood; but Je-
sue Christ'hou pardoried me, and 1 arn gohang
to heaven. Oh! beware of falling intoý the
samj1 evils inte which I have led.yiou,*freqient-
ly;*Eut seek God, anid hoewill be found ofyou
te direct you.'"'

CHOICE RECOLLIC.TiONS..
MFIIoRY off en brings before me, wi'tb setbiàg
andi sacred recollections, the scene cf out domes-
tic worship ; wbere wv.lbenit the ânies together
merning and evenine, ln tihe seisl, .-low parler-;
wvhere we ail joined i n the sweet songs, framed
by a Cliristiaa's band; and read, each one in
tura, fromn the sacred book before us. True,'the
tear avili tomne, as 1 think of the scens niow pat
forever; true it là, that when a mesaber of thât
band, 1 loved flot as 1 now sheuld love, an act se
sac red ; but yet 1 amn always soothed andi rfrsh-
cd as 1 turn me te those beurs or my childhcod.
Aia In see that kind. and tender father-I bear
him ali that God would guide Lbis littie cie.;
fcndly as b.e loves tbern, he may soon leave themn
to gro.on alonc, but may a Father in heaven guard
ansidefeni them. 1 car him ask that jeanu'
1.mile may -test upon each, and upon ai&U; -then if
they wender-homeless, friendless, and alonc,
therewiili be cuod a bale for their sorrows, hit
the love of a Savicur. Andi theit egain, in ac-
cents warmer and me fond-' give theicm all a
home in tlîy brighter kingdom ; father and anotherl
brotbers and sistess, m&y they ail meet tii.;.;
may ail ho found jewels in the croave cf our Re-
deeuney.' 1 hear him. ireai a hymn cf bis gslec-
tion. Hc bas tolsi us of tih. bliss cf the heaveji-
ly wertàd; andi new hie leads in eut devoticoh,
vvith-an eye brigttening'with ti prospet of min..
g.ling in itsjoys, and a vvwce engaging and es-

Jerusslem! fMy haeppy bolée 1
Naine 0,cr dear te me;.

Mhen 6411 amy labors. bave an end,
lu joy, sIl pence, in thce 1

Or %ve had reasi cf the. love cf Jesus, andi 1 bam
hie, aiaimate'd and happy, engalia; in
layen-

Our Jesus shali be stillt mrthene,
Whilc in bis wcrld w. stay j

'W'lli sing of Jeans' Icvely ame,
* Mhcn ail thlngs cisc decay'.
Whea w. appear in ycnder eloud,

Wath ail "h faoured tbreng,
Thon wilI ave sing more taveet, more loti,

And christ shiali bcon song.

Il is the stili Sabbath mcrning; w. ari gathero.
in the. mom cfomn devoticos, end iive joistar ue ot-
shipa.

Welccane, saveet dal or malf,
That. saw the. Lord arise ;

IVekoàe té, liais itviving bresat,
Ad tii.,. rejclelag eye.

'We nia> bave met avitb trouble in car pilgrimag.
-Saveet>'consolin~ are the trains of thîq)Zht sag-
gestesi by tiI. vnu hymn,
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Ici Carles, like a'vilit -tdluge cone,
Ana tem ons f sorfow fmli

Mmy itfeli reacli au> home,
?MIgG od, My leaven, iuy ail;

There îvill 1 bîfbc MI> 'reary seul
Ia ase ohesvesily test.;

Andt not à 'rave cf trouble roll
Acrous My Poncefrai breast.

1 caa almost Céeci the pressure of my miotber's
bnas tue knell, together, and îny father plmad-

ta ltat ilie covenuniî bessings oC Abraham, ëf
llaaac, aundof Jacob, otiglut rest on bis Iittie unes
4oecver. Tflus., vvhen lie prayed for us, my liai!

hel linu bers, 1 Ilearned bow ail ber wishes for
-ber infant bandl, wcre centred hore.
~:Thea, indeed, ivere these ivishes unheeded.

1 riten' indci 1Ijoined not, as 1 now coula join, la
i coes so solon ; but fa tliem Ihere was powcr,
viwbich bas subduied may heart. Oftea wouli! the

a rdent l leongc which arose frein my father's
lips, a the monuiag hymn lie bail chosen, comm
upen me with ils genti influence, ia the scenes
ad temptations 'of the day. IL bias been the

prayera ofeoret arounil the lireelde; i bas been
the hours of demrestie worsbip, blescil b>' th.
heavenly Coinforter whieh have allured andl
woôn me liste -lhe pztý of the Chrisfian. Andl if
the'brssful spirit wbich then ici! la our tevotions
eoO biera arouai! me, he lkas buoard my oft re-

.ytaled tacts of gratitude, fer these kiail seasons.
.Stanzas; wich once lied neither heaut>' or worth
Ie ni> seul, coa make me happy in nîy sai!dest

mooments. Sorrows, griefs, and siýkness ccmne
lapon me; thèse Ikes, learnein l cihîhood, cheer
and -comfert.- Other recollections may *suifer
elimacs; otiscr scencs, with morm'butward pomp
snd mcjesty, uaay fada, ild b. lest ln tic shades
of the.past ; but-w-itu freelineos ail with <latacas,
sbaU i ever lurn a hiis brightest and-most sacreil
spot, Imid the recoileotions wbtch cluster go
fendl>' about the scones of home. -Now lb.

twiigt bour neyer cornes, catin atd soo1hing, or
tbm sitit, brighl moments of -th. cari>' aurniag,
tutI 1 thiali of those plemiant scenas, aia hie an>'-

-self agala amngthein, ta Ccci thein scftcning in-
.finace.. Lel.me loetremembrance. if it must
-depart, of the atler kindnesses of c fathcr1s love;-

nut e forgel, if nemil must be, altier senes of m;
earily days ; but ]et ihis remin a grecn anmdi
a vendant spot un the reminiscences of childl-

teChistiari parent! 'roud yoen do what your tan

whiaf youu caa, that it ina> lie hîappy boure, and
me>' stand an ansel lin the paradise 'of Godif
Maire thé p lace of ýour lornestic uvorsluip attrc-
tire an&! plensant ta yoitr clilli. Throwv aroruat
il chantas which will allure thosp *whùim Cod hnh
given yeu te 'ralkinf the pticeeful and pleasant
pctiy of tihe Cirtian. Let them accouaitthe
boutns of îlômestiho weship, 'unidtheb dearest
icoes of life. Christian patent! iili net your
ehilit uow and thon thinik.of lhe monninç b>mn
Of eti verses 'hidi he readl 0 >f your warmi
anui ardent roquenst; Andl can yent net, b>' Ibis,

-?e sometluin,-:to cli taï; Saviur. whemn vout love,
-sud Ici maire yen? c hi ldren, thie dtareat obJects of
-jour affection, on carli, hiesset foreven?. 1-Il ia
for yen, Cliristian parent!1 witli Lhe sanile and
the blessing of your God, te leail Lhete 11111e oaci

&ila grecat pa.stures, ani! beside still waters,'.wle
on èarth, at hcreafter t9 reve togethen 'b> the
.dvir of the %voter of tiré, clear as crystal.'

'SIT.asrCE.-There are various klnds-of. silence.
(Iac la the ailencut or admiration. Thomson in-
vites ciexpressive silence" te muse tbe great
Cweater's raise. The Pîclmist wrax sulent front

astonisbmeaî aI e the juigoents of Goi,-"e 1 was
durnb wth silence; 1 opeacit net myý mouth :
Lacanice thou it il. There in the-sieuce cf
deep and overwhelmin*; grief. The friends of

-Job, wliea ibey behelt bis grief, helà tbeir peace
-sVdii da?àacnd nighbs. Thuere il th. silebcef
7stribborniaess.- This la vcrï common amoogal
-classce f peopble. Tier. us Ihe silence of amui-
mission. Thucre la flic silence cf bale, ad ac
th. ailence of natre-inability to spealk. Bit
'Walter Raleigh basea beautiful tbouglu n ilcmo..

inh bis «SuBient Lover:"9

Silence in litre bctrays more wo.
Tbck;wCata, Uuougli ne'er se Wltty-;
A bgarlia ladumb, you Ïbow,.
Dcsirveth double Pl LI, Y

THE'FML CIRCLE.

B~ouill upon the accuruci troc.
Faint endl bleeiling, Who làIf 1
By the éles 30 pale ad ira,
Stresmiag blod and wriubing 11mb,
By the flash with scoureà tora,
By the crown of tWiSted thora,
By the aide so deeply paerccd,
Dy thc bafficil buraîag tlurot,
Byý the droopiag death-dcwed brow,
Son or Ma t 'tdo Thou, 'Lt4 Thou 11"

44VieaaE fa Calvary," il a question vhich lia.
deeply interested very aîany trarcllers, and perliapo
foît or tliem ait arc agrei as te tie precise spot wlîere
our Lord tva, rucificil. Tht finI t".a:fot .hich lb.
Christian inqui roi aCier die ics entercdl Jerusalcin le

tbs ared place ida islad tethe 4' Churchiofthe
tfioly Sepuchre,>' oc called, hecause it la said ta lic
bulît over "Uice place wherc Uhe Lord lay."1 The
trayeller la first aurpriai te fiai this ehureh vnflua

-thc watts of 1ic, city, as we arc told hy the E vange-
list, tat the Place of crucifixion vins near to the City,
andl by the Aposie that the- Saviour sufierirt wilhlout
thle gazte. lie in nezI ourpriscil te finet tomb, or

ilepulchre, so beur ta the plamce where the crosses ivere
llxcd. Agat, h la a toasshed:te finit go many otfthe
scone which occurrcd during tic Savlour'ti arrcst and
trial, Iocated under a singlc roof. For ilnstace, a
few feet frein the door of Uic church YOD arc shoivn aý
large morie eloibi ssii te ib. thc place whe re thei body
of Jesus 'ras laid tae .waabhed bcforc its huril ; a lit-
Uc farther in you corne te the sepuehre fiscif; stili
farther, on the opposite aide. you Sc the place wherc

eus 'rai cenfiard "f hue i prepnrations wüîre alle
te crucify hlm, and hard.-Iy the spot where lis gar-
mente vitre partel amniog. thc soldicrs. But au y ou
go frein Place te place, and lisîcn a te betotica0 lett
monks wlie guide you, yoD caînot, belli feeling dhsguîsî.
ed witb Uhir superstition, and grtevcd for lheir dcciet,
for YOD know that tufs canant îU lic truc- The Chris-
tian, tiierefore, whit gnes te Jerusa.lem expa.ctitlg to
sec Caivary as it vras; tylin the Savjour of the world.
dicit open it, svili 'be sadly disappoinîcil. -He iw111
lacet only 'rill the pomp and Fgîetf polleiy, -end if

h.e bc mot upon, his guard, Si clilîg cf dhagust ail
unolier wilU seize upon hiin sa poiverfoliy as Ln ci-
cludc ail cnjoyment whilc visitia;. the scenes cf thle
most auguat transactions ivhicb 'bc wrd evcr 'rit-
nesseil. But de tbis cliurch rcall siand on Calvi.
ry t Netwithsts.ndiag ail Uiec rrersâ la Painting out
go mony places, hil uioat truf, that lte Sepitlch?-e and
Calvarg are boe 1 Thc grLatcr pertion or the ira-
veIlera wbo hava visiteil Jerusakît:n and examined the
place, are inclineil to tie opinion qhat thc lcation is
eorret. There are mnny alte tîbo have examfned f t,
wyb.e,-cnnot belfeve il ta bc eplacc of thc crucifix-
ion, and Oi t.artIh-r te Uic aorth or 'rest. ILlaf quitc
er tain thaI tbe eity bas extecid te the 'rest aince thc

turne of Christ, se thI inueh or Uthe grounil which 'ras
thoan 6utzide cof Uic gate, 'roi or course be noil lan-
cluded within the railse. Ila betagýwiLhIil tCeity,
thcrefore, 'rouit hoe ne objectionnto dis preicat loeau-

t. IVith regard te Uic nearness of the -place where
tu crosscs 'rare fixed1 a e i tomb whera Uic bedy

ef Joint %vas lafd, a litte consideration of ie ivOOS!
oftb Evagelit 'roui pcrhups relatve ail giltcuity."
Uc scys th th ae sepudchre wcm n'igi et hanid,'l

and thUi distance bctween tihe two p laces Dow showvn
being narlny forty yards, mi.-ht vieil ccate 'ihn the
memiag of the expression lieer et 4lioid. la lool-ing
et 5o miany places of interest pointcd out in à a 1~l
building, It v outl le 'reil ta remeilber that crror11 Les
liglîts te attech ltself te tnuth,, .gnd thc tact that go
any thiagi are gathcrcd arouad Caivcry ait the se-

pulchre, in génme evidcnce %bit tbcy are preiterly là-
cated. But lai sI ecessiry fer us te kau tc. exact
place at aiU 1 la IL not eaousgb ta îïnow that Uic Sm-
vieure died for us co Calvary, and thkit re-are "cr the
#pot where be yieldcd up bis spirit i SurelY itlaf
more important fer us te baie anr lnt*reot in Uic .ulcath
or Christ, ilo4g ktîow witb.alt.certainty %léothcr
lio expircil a fow (cet or roda norili, iocuh, Canti Or
'rest frein sny giren spot. J.et asc turn thon frôla t hc

V lace, andal ook àtl h Ui rest tct of the crucifixion.
Perlaps il 'rouît hés wc¶i .hoecver Io Baye that tbe

opinion wih .ma'cosalYLoth young mail
oit iitClxr a mnour*enu, fa incorrect Tho

crosses irerc raiscil upon an emnamce twcnty-tive or
tbirty fest hîgli, situatcd in c loir pIace fleur tc.where
thc pîbtic-roads mect aa entcred the cit7. it isecuri-
eus luew Uits opinion> bas prvailed no entcnaileY, es
Calyviry fa ne 'bore apokecf la the Seniptures a

,betag c anountala.
Wben twa lest saw Uhic Savecur tbc 'ras la flic bande

of Ui sobliers îvlio 'rere lecilng bimn'to Pilcate. Hc
fi nerir on hi@ tray te 061lgotha. The mock trial la
finisbind, ad ho la condenuned te dile. IlBellii fllc
moa." The crocs ýup»n WMi bu l ts fs ho ailed là
laid upon luis back, ail lio fi urgrd on to Uic fitti

so.Weary and tei nt tron 9 scurgin.e, lie faltOns lie-
thef flicncd, andl Simon of Cyrene ts cotaizlicil te

essisfilhm in cariryifi il., Tbe Roman soldicrs gucril

hlm by thc iway, 1llc a great Comar.uny c-f L..e j.eop:e
Lma ny ionivi. f*l.ow behlini% nteling .v.d limi
tg as tiley go, fur dis crucîttes tbic are Indictcd

upon tilla. As the sufferiuîg Jeaus heurs tir. cries,
e forgots fuis cita sorrews, an.d bis mjair.e

hicart ituws out toivards the. unliappy multitud. .. be
are licapiag fijurici eud crucîties upon hlmt. IlDaugh-
ters cf Jcrusalum, tvcep i:Ôt for nme, my auficrlîugs aBN
Short, but wrcep for ycurselves and Tour eblldreis.
Weep for tuis guilly geacratiosi ufbo are iaadty &iep-.
ing up wrath agaînat the day of rctriution. lea
for Uic sorrotys ithicît s'la" coe uron ,cù cant yoi.s,-
ie unie whfch hcre iever have Leen, nor shlai cvei

bce agaiui."
At-luneU tiîcy rcach the place n-htre triminati me

ciecuteil, andl at once procceil Lo.thc cruel work. Je-
au& in strippcil of bis garalcats, laid upca the crco.
eud thc naftla driven fiet bis bands anal At. Ch. the
pain and snguisb of that momnta ! 'l'bc rcugli iils
tour asunlan the tcnder fibrea,tsnfl scîil tosnisentirg agr-
aies through the systeal. '%bo could endure .uth
cxquisite pain and not cr7 elcut for incre,1 But
Uic itînoccat suiferer groenus net. Anuid'h Uicarpemi
agonics lic turas hic cyes upon is tcrmenters, flot la
ager, but wiîll pity, uail prays that tlucy DI&y bi for-

givcn. "aPather,futrgicetzhm, for iuey knu' net
ichat they do."' lt would sccmt tuat tufs miglit baie
affectei! tfief r licarte end errcstel ther munrdcrous
wrkr. But ne. The spihees arc driren sud.tb. crois

la rearcd. Betîrcen tic tacavcas @rd the .ari is silo-
pendeil Uic oaty bcgettcn Scn uf CIcd, the lcher' of
ail %-arids and lîcings. Maen, guilty tma, crucifies
his Lord i I lri isjhed.1 l'le, sua lios tildilca
ili face tcom tiu avirul sib-hl, an.d Uie îucrltd fu fi datl-
nes.

idlic dies ! the Frn!e'd ofasýnceni dies."î
DiII the rcadcn cvver utterunpt te picture the serne

of Caliary, tu bring distfr.ctly bclerà lio ini rd im
suflurings cf thit dreailful heur, andi féel tiiet cit iwm.er.iured fer hil t it ensy for us te foiiew te
Colgctbs wmih*ic sorromal g iena md weep-A
tbe inulte ad cruetties ihicli urc-hcapeil on tbe'eïi-
cifio t iue, maid 're can oce*rely ritfrain eut iniligit-t
tien egainst &lie pniesi. antI rulcrs wbo demanîcil and
prced tIis.deat t; but do tie fcel Uiat Our $in$ bad
ay part lna cecmplishuing ibis cruel sacrifice 1 We

are vcrily guffty concerning tie blond cf IbIisi peir-
son,frr yur Bia te allow the dccii of thoge tube
put hlm ti deuth, mnucli as ire arc aa;eredah Kthaî
malica and crueti.

* <Yes Our sins hait donc flic decil,
Drave the iaili that fixed hi m tliere
Crowîraciîltb thoras ils sacred beJ,
Picroced hlm uvill a àsoier'a ipear."

Christ dicil for sirncers, and way ui who postes&.
ibis character aid can say with the apostle, " of Wbo=i.
1 aîo chief>" lie persusiuuil te trust ta bhat bîood wbhiejt
Our alfi ns Iaftcaiise ta dow, end fini! healini paete
la lImit lfouiti e iv" thfcis ilowing weouais àuppty,'

THE TRAVELL.ER.

NAUVOO, T}IE CITY 0F THE bIORMONS.'
TitE fcurth cf J 'uly feund me il NaucoO, the Cilty
cf the Mormotts. 1-8mw Joôc Smith in spl*ondld
regimentals, ia tbe chatàcter cf Lieuteaîui 'Ge-
neral, at thec beail of a thouisanîl treeps. Jie «Was*
att aiider! ly six Of luis principUl otioiers on horse-
bacit, cnastitutlaig.thé iront roak as Ithey ;moil.
Directîy il, tirje rear were six ladics on hcnsebaokp
ivith black caps ai! feathers, ccnstitiîting thesti-,ý
cond rünnl;.,,an la ich rear of these wcre twp9
ranks of body guards cf six cach, ia whité
froocstt7ih biack belt. Jee cuuried a monsirbûs:'
ly. large tin speaking trunapef, endl utteret 'liis
propheicie through tb~aI inste.id of -giving liii or-ý
dors te lus midi.

TuIe City je a cil>' of log l:rîîcqcs end mut os-
bias, scattereil over àin nrca cf firc mîiles square

-itotecentamn ten th)ousani! peo1 le-aauotiPNy,
rag-a-mrnlà crcw. Murtny of thrnta re, Y dtortbt
not, poor delided ceafutrer, end ail cf tiîcm cri.
destincd, iacvitably, fer aught 1 cal) Sce, togIrteUt
glîfforinge, for tbere is net landîu enoul'huiuder c&!ý.
tivalioa auuy wvhiee ucund te feci t a" tenla part cf
theun.

.I vi.,itet tbm ferr-ple. lit ýýtanéls n an eleiva-
tien, a aiife bat], frûgi Ille ri ver. The ivaîlls Cre
Op jusi, above the baeiner.t moury, some six cr
ealit fel from thic grelnat, Iîuii cf hcwn, lime
Stone, the length p?1hýps 120 Moet, ini Vie breitît
90; ever>' aa is reqîiircd ta werk on il ctery
tenili Oai. Ever>' main whli core among Ibrn,
la requirri! t giveo ane tenth of aIl Vlie pi-operi

hoe ha$ aithb tîne. ant elle tonth cf allhe may
eara afterril, tai! te hold thé rercainder suli-

jeof te the. prcphct'a rent, 98 Qed Eh;lh rCVe81.
If ail evangeticat Chnitianrt, tîclgt 1, were wil-
iin.g te mýee S facrifices in thi. cause cf Christ

,4~htese po r cIo;es 'le Wuakin te 8 talaqÇ
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projIlie't, lîow soon, ivit-h the ordinary btcssing of
GOT, mi;< lt the earthb li fi lied ivith bis giory.

In tii~ basmcnt t Vi epe is a great lever,
or btpt-stry, standing on wcl ve oxen, wrought
ouii of wvoo, their honds tncing tour ways. Tbey
liaptize bere, flot only for the living-, bitt for t-be
&M-a, Individuais are instruicted that t-bey can
gct thcir triends ont et perdition by hein.- baptized
on tîmeir account. I saw one Al man wvho bcd
been baptir.od thîrteon t-ines for his dcceased
cbilîlren, bocause thcy were net Mormons; and
beand of anotiier, about eighty years ciii, who wvns
baptized for George Washington and La Fayettec;
tilen for Thomes Jefferson :andi then applied in
bebif of Anuiew Jackson!1 but thcy told him t-he
Gcne val wvas not deati yct, and so hie waits
awhil?!.-Rcv. M. Badger's correepondencc ivith,
the Iloernc Ms.tion(try.

MAItVELLOUS ESCAPF, FROM A LION IN
THE DESERT.

A DiAu baiongimîg te Mr Schemelen'ls con-rega-
lion et Bethany, returning homewards ?roma a
visit te bis friends, t-ook a circuitous course in or-
der te pass a sali feuntain, or raier pool, where
hec hoped te kilt an antelope te carry home te lt-s
famUt-y. The suie hall risen tu saine heitU hy
the t-mme hie rcachad the spot, and seeiag lt pie
lie laid bis gîtn down on a sbeiving low rmck, tiie
baclc part of which was covereti over wvith a spe-
cies of dwvarf-thom flushes. He wvent te thewta-
ter, took a hcarty drink, and returncd te thbe rock,
smoked bis Pipe, and bain&' a litt-le tired feil a-
sleep. Ini a siorttime t-be L~at reflected (rom thbe
rock, awoke him, and oei.'his eyes, ho saw
a large lion crouchîag =eorl-iim, wth its eyes
glarng ta inths face, and 'withtin -litt-le more t-ban
a yaxd ef bis (cet. Ile sat motitonless for a few
minutes, t-lU lie had recovered his presence et
mind ;thon eyein b. is gun, moveii bis hand- slow-
ly tow-ards it ; the lion seeing hlm, raiseii its beat
and gave a tremendous roar; h.e made another
and anot-her aitempt, but the "un beintg tar beyond
Éis meach, b. gave it up, as l-e lion seerned weil
avare et bis oe'ct, and was enrajged whenever
he attempteti to me. bis band-i.

cc His situation now became paintul tn the ex-
t remne .; tho rock en vhicb h.e sat became se bot
t-bat h.e couili scarcelybear bis aaked tact te toucli
lb, and kept inoving t-hem, a1ternit-ely placing one
above t-h. othcr. The day passed and t-be night
aise, but t-he lion never moveti front the. spot ;-
the sunt rose agi-, antd its intense beat so.un ren-
dored bis fee.t past feeling. At neen t-be lion rose
and ivaîkei te the wat-or, only a fik yards dis-
tatt-t, Iooking bebind as b.e went, lest thbe man
shoulil move, andi setin g bila str.etch, ont -hi3 band
te take bis -,an, he turned in, a rage, an aii an
the point of springtng t-tpan hlm. Thte antimal
wvent te t-he water, dranki, and retauninglay down
at thbe eiige of the rock. Ancihernig ~tg passed.-
The ma, in describinS~it, satidl he knew- not-whe-
t-ler hie slept, but He1~ did, il must have beeca
with bis eyes open, for lie aiwcys scw t-h. lion
alit s teot. Next day ln the fore nooh, the ani-
mal wen eami t-o t-be v!ater, andl white thon.,
li. lîstened tosomp> noise, apparentiy fromt an op-
V osite quarter, and disappeared ta. thbe flushes.

hIe man now made anotber effort, andl seizeti bis
gun;- but on attempting to rise,.be fait, bis ankles
bcinîgwit-heut pever. Withh- is,&uninahis handl
h.e cre pt tot-ands t-be wvoter, andl diami, but; look-
inr l-it is fitet, hie saw,ý as b.e e.ipressed it, bis
ctes reasted,"1 and thbe sktin feoa off with the

-ras-.3. There lie sat a fow moments cexpecting
t-be lion's return, when bc resolveii te send -the.
contents cf the gut t-brough is boad ;but as l
did net appe.ar, tytng7, bis gîtn t-o bis back, t-be
îîoor man made t le butst et bis wvay ont bis ad
and knees, te the nearest pet-b, hoping soma tnd-
viuîai mt.ght pasi. He. coutil go ne faribor,
viien, proviiient-iaIliy a persan carne-up, wvho toIt-
him te a place of satety, front wliece lie.obtaiaed
help,,,lthotugh be lest lis toes, and w-as a Wtippie
for lieî-1'oiAl'Missioaary Laboura"

;c- BacaxtuNO TIn GÂL."-A modern tiitveller
speakiagof witt-o5iing a violent st-et-m antg ths
APP&mIflCs, mokes Ilhe followtng& sagmilar entr3

t, bs.Jomnial,
ci in -thbe ist of the tempest, I t-vas strucl

'vith a nocise ot wvbat 1 suîîposed te bie a ciap o
thuntder, but whith 'exactly resembleul t-be repur
of a musket. Presently enot-ber, andi anet oer
and.anot-her, like ruanin, ire of musketry cauJel

RELIGIOUS LITERAT URE.

Prom the Walchmaa of the South.

BROTH--i.rLY LOVE~.
Tum boly law of God bas becn, by our Saviour, Cein-
prehendcii in tiro precepts, narnely CThou shalt
love t-he Lord tby (3od wtt- aIl t-hy heurt> and with
ail thy strength, ana with ai t-lty mina; and thbe se-E
cùnd, w-hich 1, likç tinto t-he fir&t, a, thon sbilt love
t-hy neighbour as thyself."1 And whcn t-he quesUionE
was asked, IlWho la rny brother 11" our Lord an-
swered by reciting an affecting narrative of the travel-
fer who, between Jcrusaiem and Jéricho, fel among
thièves, irha stripped and vrounded hM, and ltt hlM
kall .dea. A certain prient coming that way, saw t-he
Nvounded man lying In ple t i blooii ; but his
révérence was probably occupled wth soine impor-
tant ecclesiasticai business, and could flot spart t-be
Urne required te taire care of fils woundedi brother;$
alldit lie liad taken charge of the untortunate travel-
ler, it mlght have subjected hMm te nmre expensé in
having hM taken cureo f-and covetouanes and sa-
cerdotal pride.are neyer futr aeparated front each otiier.
The Mor suffbrer, opta soing a humant being ap-
ProaCh, and upon bMa corning nieur, finding hM te lbe
not only one ef lits own nation, but ond* censeerated.
t-o thle service of God,. te whom thie cars of the afficted
peculiarly bolonged, doubtlan feit bis hopes of relief
reatae te the hiihest pîtcl. But aIt-s 1 bis expeeta-
.t-ois ver. raiseil otnly't t-e disappointeii-the state-
iy .tlgnitary dii flot ao mnuath as corne near te asc
hM how hie dlid, but, passcd along on the ot-ber aide otf
tie roai. Welli t-bts road, thougb exeeiingly la-
teetced by robbers, on accouat of the -securè- retreat
which they (oana in t-he fastnesses of thbe recks, yet
vas much frequented by travellera, and therefoe It
vas net long befere t-he hioles oft he wouniied travel-
1er were again èi-xitedby the ad vance of another colin-
tryman, a I.evite, alsa belonging te the sacerdotal
t-ribeand t"i man diii detgn te draw ilo near as to
look- upon t-he pour fraveller groaning under Ia
wôuiîds, and ne iioubt entrealing help with outetretcl-
cd bande; but Uhit baiid-hearted eccleuiastie, though
lie saw the. miserable.condition of t-le -man, and ne
doitbt heand hi, piteous, groans and ettritest-entreatles,
jet, swayéd: by serdid and selflsh consuderatiins,

*passcd along 'wttbout raiuing a finger to relieve hin
feliow créature and follow citizen from the. deati,
wlich t-hreatened hM. The haugity prient might
have pretended t-bat *hé %as se occupieii in devout
* meilitation t-bathe.li.'ti mot obserývo'tle-wounded tra-
veller ; but t-be *Lévite eame:up andi ioolced up'on hM,
andi jet passedl t-long, as far as appeara, witbout evei

ia Word of lctnd sympatby. Bolli lthcao men, aetwitb-
tstanding t-lir sacreii elaracter,'are cliwgëeble wiii.

t-le gmt-lt of mander ;for whocver has il in his .pow-

e r te s:ve a ftllow creature from ilcali, aind ne
f lte edi, the nmne a murderer. Very preba.

t bly their gutîit fir the silit ot gýod was gr.atter thon
*t-bat of t-le thioves t-tho lntllctci t-le damigereus wounds

on *.be t-taveller ; for these poer wrctclie3 Were In. ail

me tu, doubt wbetber l was reaily thunder.
Casiing yee up the itéep 'stdcs'ôf t-hi crag

on 'y"lt t hetn[Nri) is built, 1 saw muskets
peppin.-oui ofevery boume. $Wbatis5t-lh ena-
in eft t-is 'P asicei I alitile beywho itoùdx by.
' Te break t-he g.ale,5 bÎe repiied. 9.Se bow it
blows ; ia a minute or two t-le ivind 'yill oeo down.'
Sure enougi., t-n a few minutes 'the Wtaâ ceaseii,
and a tremendous siievor oftain, with. thuniier
t-nld rilgbtniang followeti; atter whi<lh te clontds
swept off, andl ail wns cicar and serene.ý

T.u r Sn oF THBc Dst-seT.-The camnel ta t-lte
only beat of but-den wivh clin travel over t-h.
arid trucks t-bat skirt t-h. whole noÀthwest of lni-
dia. Destroy t-bis means of cenveyance, and t-be
înercbau.t navy et t-be lut 'erlor is anuubitei. Mie
recent wars in Inda have made. terrible bavoc
cung t-be cameis. - Bot-weern November 1838,
and Noventber 1841, 50,000 of tiiese invaluable
animais 'vere destroyeti. Tbirty t-heurtad aWenow
required ia thbe expeditton a.ganst Aff.wbanistan ;
30,000 carnets movt-ng in a single lin., as t-bey
must de in some places, 'viii forma ast-ring of ai-
mals 66 miles long.

robability 4-est-lt-ut. e *' religions céducation, whicli
lie priest and Levite lmad meceived, and ver. impel-
tii by cruel necessity to sat-isfy in st-me, vaY their
unger ani nukèdnoms. Uat ne man trust tu bis a-
red charactén simd boly office te recommeni hM at
t-e tribunal et Goii'; for piieàtiy robes and dignty of
ffier, if thtey ee- a preud and bard heirt, ijili on-
y render the. gult aund punaishinent oftbe person t-be
rester. But when despair vas reeily t-o seize tuis
nhappy mari, me weài 'ii. the lons of blood es t-e
c t-t-able te moye eut et bis blcod, anethter rai' et
Lope dawned, upen in. Auotlier man la 3een coming
-but alans! w--len bo draws nigit, he la seen te bte a
imisitan-a peoplo vith vtoni t-be Jews bild no
ealingaP and bet-veen 'whemn Ibere existei a bit-tér

nnmty. Butlt ia always unjuat battly te juilge er
lie cltaracher and dispostiones of mon, mherely by t-heir
:ountry, their trite, er thetir protessien. Tii. Jews
aid viii the t-on.e ef assurance, 4'WSt, can any
good thtng coern eut of Nazareth 1" And jet out
of tiis saine diareputalîle place came t-ir ove Mel-
lah.. Apii nôw t-bts st-raniger, t-bis enel»y, proves te
ate .Ut-o omtly frlcnd ie tinte of need. He waa a good
t- a cempassionato man ; ana t--len hie %aw a fellow
treat-ur. lying veuniied and* 'bleeding by thbe si .de et'
the rend, t-e-iehall compassion on hi&, mnd vent ho
in and honnît up has vourids, peuning ie oait mind

urine, and set hM on'* is ove breit, and brought
Min t-o an iont, anil teir- care of hlm." This good
Samaritan neyer inquired te vitat nation. the Wouii-
ed Iravellor belongeti. Probably hie saw tbat he vas
a Jew-an enemny to bis nation-but wIten hoe need-
mii his assistalice, thsma-de me seanner of ailier-
ence. Ne calme te h)m at once, and begn to driu
1uds vounda, andi poured tnte t-len- wine and e! t-o
mnolltty them, and t-o ounleracta t-endency In morti-
ficat-ion. Bitiier b. was a man of distinction, wbo
carrted .hem. articles wt- hM for Mas ove use, or bisi
benevoleuce prompted- h" to provide sucb artieles
for hisjourney as ht-s--juat as nme benevoleit per-
sons never taire a journey ofeven a few miles without
plcntifully supplying thein pecicets v it-brigiotis
tracts, t-bat they may have. hem reaiiy lu give te inch
asneed thenand are villing t-ereceive t-hem. Anc-
t-ber circtmstance whicb shtows t-lat hceila a perton
aboyé îhe cornmonality, inasmucbh as hoe t-ravelled net
on foot,. ast-vas «tue umual mctboii, but on a herse or
mule. *Andi iniieei, unies@ lie ba ha a béat witi
hM, ho-;wouhd bave fcund il, difficul-t to cenvey t-e
weuniied t-taveller to an inn, for bie seote thave been
utterly unabie to help htmself; and se lt-e set hlm, on
bis own beant, ana bock in t-o an inn-at-i bouses for
lbe ent-ertahuinent ot t-nivellera net belng very fréquent
la thte East, it la probable tbat he bail to onvey lis
patient te a Censiderable distance betere h. found a
caravansera wbero b.e Coula b.e couîfortably lodged.
But t-rue benevolence neyer loca lts work by haîvet,
lior does it stop short on =Collnt of t-he aiponse vldch
unay lie necessary t-e accomnplisb t-ho demîr.d objeot.
Andl baving brougbt lm t-o t-lhe inn, ho wouhii not lenye
hM. -t tm lalkely t-at lis business vas as urgent as
lthatd othet priet or Leviî'te' and hae was cer!ainly far-
t-ler frein homne, 'vItet' prcbnâbly lie ba a wlfe andi
cldren anxioumly vaiting bis noeua. But noue of
tes. or aucli k.conshderatons moedhim. Heie-

terminea te spend the nigit at lté inn vitb tb. vollo-
iied treveller, thatle migbt-take care of hum. 'Anil
on the rnerrolw when hoi departcd, -e tock oit- t-vo-
pence andi gave them te Uie host, and said uto hl,
Tair-e care of Mlm; and wbatseever t-ou spendet
more, viten 1 ce agale 1 wiii repay lt-e.." Sonie
may be reaily t-e say t-bat the expense te Wlich hoe vas
put vas exccedungly '.al-ol tv-oc;but
*tey should remember t-at twc Roman ilenarti were
cf equal valu. vih t-wenty-flve cents: et our mouiey,
andi mue. 'Beaides, Uit v as' thme mumi paid to -t-be
keePEr eft t-e ion fer nothlng -but bouse room, as
travellers in t-be Est mot carry t-heir ova lieds ant-i
previieins. ,At any rate,'i lt-as nedo.ubtconi udered
a full compensation for what hall beau rocefired -frein
the inn-koeper ; and the goodSaaritin didnttlçavc
the weunded traveller, vh.iad beeu rehjed et ail bis
rney andl clothes, te t-be chanty et a sèl#sh 'and hord-
heartni-orhd, but. mair-es himseif respenquble. for aIli
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is nccCaryexpenas j.11ob u t b et taIse
Cams ofbhim"-be e ould bave io paie 9 or -Cxpehlf
apaWc-take cars of, hlm, andl wbatsoorer thon
spendest more, when 1 corne agi l il repay thee..y
Houe we may rèmark, tiat -ho fxes no precise tini t to
thc exponses for ivhlch*he maltes bit.mheif rcsporisible.,
Thp min, for'aiht Lie could tel, mlght romain on.
czpeessfçr weoks or months ; no matter,*. 4" vwbato-ý
evor thou jopendest moire, 1 Wil! repay tbo. ihen U
comeagin." ThouSh bIs'homo was far distat$ et
ho bas it leuils pur ose (o comae agai«,. and. 0ç how
bis rescucd sufcerer.did, and ta settle up ail accotants;
or perhmys lie migbthivc been Soine to l«crchb, îad
crpccted te ratura la a few days &long the âmie road.

To be contiued.

RELIGIOUS I NTELLIG ENCE;

FOREIGN MI SSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
*SypAI.-News bas been recelvéd front Syria

te the 7th ofiJuly. A station has-been tcrmed
among the Druoes of Méorit-Lebanon. The Mis-
sionanée were -on the mountaiîis, et their summer
-residence.

,JzIWsAIEm.-Rev. Mr. Whiting, writing.froin
Jérusalemn, tander date June 124, speals of thé
English bishop of Jérusalem, and saya that hie Wn
tercourse witb bis missionaty brothren bas been
*ofthe most friendly character.

CoesT&wrrorsi.a.-Mr. -Dwigbt, under date of
May 26, says that the jroskects'cf the -mission
were neyer so truly flattering. The trulli is
branching forth and taking deep root 'the na-
Uive bretbren nover ,.appeaed, more pro img

b Tey mnanifest a delightfiul increase ofsjjaI
itand an increahing spirit ofpra or; coin te-

go jdr freqixently for prayer,,aneyer caling
on the missionîries vitbout requesting praer.
There have beon one or two elear cases of con-!
version, aid a very gcat incrcase oftbe eeuight-+
ened. Soine of thjTrmenijan Christians, recent.
* y met ini a retired part of'the buis, ujear Constan-
tunole, and after -uniiiag.-W prayec, agreed 4o~
send one of their number on a missionary tou%,
juto the interior. The individuel was selectedr
and he îccepted the cali. 'This 15 au interestin g
unmoement, aid.givea confidence to tho hope that
the Aimenian people are deined Io bear a pro-
Winentpàtt in, the missionary »entierprise j'in that
part of the world. These brethren hav' e agreed
ta set spart the Truesday lollowing the Moetbly
Concert, as a day of special prayer. ýThis they
did of their own accord.

!PnEILSCUTEID sur r<o D£sTRoTE£D.-,TwO ban-
dred suffering Christian cenverts are now wvan-
dering as fugitives in the Island of Madagascar.
Their utter destitution compels themn to vrander
about froua mountain ta naountain in aearch of
comething for food, and at the saine time ta escape
-the rage ef their deadly persecutors. E-iocutions,
ordeals, and miseries increased .troughout the
oountry, sa thît 3,000 persons have Teceontly taken
-the tangena . o~ison %valt) by order cf the sove-
tbip. Sonidenco do not loae courage, they-place

tbei cofidncein God.-Report of the Britisha
and Foreign Bible Societ y, 18&~

UTTFRANGE 0F TH£ HEART.
A NEW Zealander thits expresses bis deep senso
cfsin.

ceAs thewind digsý np the .waves.of .the Boa, go
tbe devîl dit~ op sin in my heîrt ; he ls alivaya,
this day.a that day at work there.. Wben 1
wvak.ý in the middlle of the inigbt, hoe Wakes iko te
coetend witli me, and ta hold fast my sot;lso that
1 zàay nlot fly, ta the Saviotar."1

Another comfplains of the conflict w 'ithin 1I
baye tl*o.hearts which are always strg ling ons
with the other. Thi one is a very gc>d .'heat;
the aiier altogether bat. am.wondering..whicb
wilI bo thrown down and put underunost et last.""
*Soin, of the>lyst inquirex's et the $andwich'le-

*lani thug addressed the missionaries: -u -àsaid,
i.My beait la dark, you are ligbt and muùst'on-
1 ebteR.is,"ý Anôter," My lieait is i vldr

ne&% you* muisi éultivate itýl>' Anothçr,'.c "MY
lihe=r lai lamp, yoiimust fiii it, with oh.",. Anqo-
ther,"ccMy fieurtis9 like a dry field, you muet
watqr il$)

A .converted chief, who ail formerly led the,heathen party lin battie et the Society Islandsithus exprésset! hiself ini a .peech et a public

TauE CHIRISTIAN MIRROR-

MONTRE iL, THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1842.

Tkis love cf the world,' or rather the love cf
is riches and honours, is an evil awfully pre-
volent in the present day, Det only arnongst
ýthose, Who nîake no pûoIw»sou f re1iion, but
alsô, we reïýet te ay, in the profeýoedly
Christian Church,-which, if net timely for-
saken and heartily repented.cf, muet. infalli-
bly.exclude ali wvho ueo 4.nfiueed .thereby
front the rewards cf heaven, -ad (crev er ceux-
aigri themn to Ilthe blackneps cfdarkness."1
rhe evîls rosulting froan an indulgence in ibis
sin are numercus, and will readily present
theuiselves té Uic senius reader.

la it netz. fact thaL'many wcrthy* and pieus

aindiViduals are almost .constantly the subjects
of Worldly anxiety înd trouble, the whole ci

meeting : "eW. woie dWelflng >formerly ie a
*dark bouse, amdg centipedes and lizards, spi-
domr and rats ; nor djd ive keow what evilihings
wero aroand ns. The lmmp cf light, the word
of God, bas becri brought, and! now wve behoît!
.with dismay these abominable tbings."1

.Another smid, ccI have washed my vessel tili
it e narl . lea ontbe-ouiside, but it, isextreune-
ly ilhy ivthi ;whît-shal I do."-

A Christian chief of Rarotonga closed a very
beantiful address te a beatben cliief of another is-
laid by steppîng forwvard nnd seizing the heathen
liy the band., and exclaiming, IlRise, brother,
tear offie he cb, of Sat.p, aid becanie a mai of
Got!." The unaffélctedl dignity cf the action, the
noblentesa, of the sentiment, -the boly -energy and!
persnasivenoss of bis manner, producet! feelings,
says Mr. Wlltiams, which 1 cannot describe.

R,,,. Ma. GUTZLAF.-Our readers wifl bc
gratified to beau front this indefatigable mission-

g £cfollowing is an extract of a lette r froua
r.aziaif te Rer. J. J. Rcbertî, Baptist mis-

sionary in China. Iu is dated Niugro, Jan, 6,,
1842.

ccYeu bave perhaps îlreîdy béea thit ou
next march wiIl be upon Pekin. The present
.plenipctentiary, Sir lny Pottinger, iu a firua,
dotermieed and uuidatintedl man, I live *myseif
*with the Géneral, Sir Eugh Gough, îvho treats.
me very k'incly, and acciilonally talas upon
Christian subjects with great fervor. Ho ts a
mrainimai, nover undertaking aiy thing before
avang bowed bis knees before the Savicur ; and

'oniders ït the hlorhest honour to be the meins
of opening a way for the Gospel. He ilways
saye, I v as sent bore solely as an instrument
lu xeculte the grand designs of uny God; and on-

Iy sofar as hoe Win direct me, 1 shail fulfil bis
wile 'You cai forin no ide. of the terrer in-
spired by the appearanceocf our troops. You
might ai Tau Mn have taken a stick anid dri.-
vont twe bandred sliers before yen without thé
lioait trouble. StilI tho Emperor is detcrmnined
ta exterminite us, root and brancb, and inteeds
te de .it very soon. May the Lard bless your
work abundautly, aid alîvays bc îvith you."

EXTRaAODeÂlY MOVICUas.-One of the Ro-
man Catbolic parishes ie New Orleans bas ro-.ceutly rebelled against the appointinent cf a ceu-
rate made by the bishop, mand a cerrespondence
bas been opetied, tramn which vo na y .expec t lI-
teresting resuits. The loUter cf the Churcb War-
dens breethes a spirit of determined rosistance,
and shows that there are saine fewv et least of the
Romanists whe are capable -of discerning the en -
croachmcnDIS which. the Pope, under the influence
of the arbitrary powers of Europe, Is maklag upen
ail liberty. re long, vo trust that liberal and
intelligent Catholies in ail parts of the country
will open their eyes to the insidious efforts of Ab-
solutismn, te mnalté tbem instrumental in tho. un-
derminlng 'and overthrow cf the rborties, reRei
eus and civil, which the Catholic hore equiafiy
onjoys with the vast majority of bis Protestant
fellow citizens.-N. Y. Observer.

which might bie reunoved by'their mgre higluly
favcnred fellow Christianu, witbout in the leart
ir.Juring themselves or their familiee, mand, we
will say, without doing more. thon the law of
God commande, or their relative position as
fellow Christiana colle for. Whatever dis-
tinctions prevail in thiq lire between the riclu
and the poor-betwecn those whe eccupy the~
splendid mansion and those who inhabit t1ac
humble cottage-between those vâeo, contri-
bute of their wealth te thc cause of Christ,
mand the poor wvidow thet castelh into the trern-
surycoftlîe Lord Ilail thatshe bat,"w-no rnchL
distinctions enu obtain in the life that is to
corne-for Qeod seeth not as m-an oeeth-mitit
cannot look farther thin the outwerd actions,
but "c od looketh at the heart."1

That brotherly love Which is the evidence
of having "cpassed from deatb unto life," was-
dclightfully excmpiified in the character cf the
primitive Christiane,--for such wes their love
tewards emch other, that "cch multitude of
them, thmtbelieved were of one heut and cf one
.seul ; nMecr -aaid any cf thora that eughit of
the thinis which hie pcsseeeed were hie own :
but they bail aIl thinga comunon. Now, vr<'
would not be understood te say that it is the
duty cf evory man te whom God bas entrust-
cd riches, te dititribute themn equaliy aniengot
.bis fellow Chrititians; but we do g4y, that it
ie hisduty te relieve the woaIs cf îheee f hie'
'feloew worahippere Who are in pecuniary dit-
ficnlty-and trouble; fer car bleesedl Lord bath
said, "eIniasmuch ati ye have donc tinta one
of the least cf these my brethren, yc have
done ut into e, .

The love of the world dees not conest in thc
pro per use and cnjoymeat of the comforta God
gives us, but ini an inordinate mand selfiah at-

,tatchinent te the thinga of tiuie and ecse.
ciWc love the world -toe much," soya a ce-
lebrm'ted divine, Il1. When, for the sake -of
îny profit or picameure, we wilfully,, knowing.
ly, and deliberately tranegrees thec comnmands
cf Qed. 2. When we toke more pains about
the present life than Uic next. 3. Wlicn iwe
cannet be contented, patient, or reaigned, un-
der lcw and inconvénient circumnetances. 4.
Wc love %lhe world toc much when we can not
?artwith any tbing wc pessesa te those Nvho
want, deserve, mand have a right to it. 5.
Wben vre cnvy Uicse who are maire fortune
and more fevoured by the world thon tue are.
6. When vve honeur, and esteein, a' d faveur
persona parely according te their birth, for-
tunes, and succes, messuring our judgmerit
sud apprebatioa by their outward appearance
and situation in Dife. 7. When worlly pros-
perity makcc, us prend, muid vain,,and arrogant.
8. Wben we oîmit no opportunity of enjoyisig
Uice goed thinge cf this life; when ouir grcat
aud chicf buemnesa.ie te divert ourtelvet iiii
we commret mn indifférence for rational nd
manly occupations, deceivir g ourrelvep, anid
fancying that wc are net lin a badl condition
because others are voers thon -.e.">

Le1t evcry individuel, therefore, profesbing
the religion of the Saviour, examine thenu-
selvea by these rules; and conelantly eeek for
Dis-ide gmce te Eave -themn front faliajg ini
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any of tîlw ettors bcrc enumnerated, and toe n- - Ve learn from a private source, (bat towards
a'bte thani rightly te emnjloy whni.soever of tlie close of itssession, tlie Conference was adi-

tIti wold' gedu heysnaypoaeas te(houltsseul at censiderabie lenz'tl andi witb great
illi wold' gods heyina PO-çcs, O te ecaruess and power by Dr. eunting and the Ex-

glor>' of God, and the hînppincsq, temparal and Presideut oni the present position and respousibîli-
apiritual, of their fi-liov men, aud especially (lesç)f Metbodisi. c'The eat'priniples cf aur

thos ofleunConncxion"-rcmarks our correspondent-" are
tose a th whoe belong ta "lthe houschold becomin- better undcrsteod, andi are being main-

ortaineti iti increasing vigour, andi fldolity. We
usîal net in future,--as bas sometînuos becn ire
case in times pnst-pcrmit aur ministerial au-

Prom fle Wesleyae. tbority te ho neu(ralized by antagonist lufluen-
TlIL IESLEYAN CONFERENCE. ces, but shall taire andi emîdoavour ta keep leur pro-

%Vr are lit Ion gih enableti te present cur rentiers per graunti as Ministors of Christ."
with a brief outline cf t.ire pbracoedhîsgý of (ho Bri-
tishi -Cnference ri its niniciy-niai 1< inual session. IT affords us ranch pleosure te record thse fol-
i"rom the retiînis of moembers imitder ils cane iowiug instance of Christian fricndslîîp on thse
trsimhout (ho v'orld, it wili le Ipercei-.ed that
theruas Isecu a 'Decresse (lie'past yean in the part of the Churc.h of Scotlanti, toivards tlie
Roee Dejsartmcnt of 2,065-an uncommon c- Ministers of tho Wesîeyan Methedist Churcli,
r srrence-lille on (ho Missionî Stationq, 4,801 enCofrence assembîcd
have been added, making thie nuŽtt increase 2,378.mnCu
As ait oflýet, hewever, tO tho numerical diminîs- A letton was reci Yeti frein (lie moderaton cf the
C~on iii (he fulhl moînbership nt Ilome, chiefly General Assembl>' of the Chunch of Scollaud, in
cause.l, ie Joubt, by emioenation, we are author- piansuance of a Resolution of the last Ceneral As-
r.e'd te state, (bat la England aloe thene were sembi>', (bat tho>' %vould open, and k-eep îgp, a
*rwIN1TV TEIOUSA14D an trnal at the tisue of the sit- friendi>' intercourse aud correspondence with o-
îing. of the Conference. Tise state of tire ;Con- ther branches of tlie Christian Churcli ; (bus seek-
nexion at large is emincntiy tranquil, hdakhy ing bath (e manifest andi streegibosa (bat (rue
aud prasperaus ; andi frein proeunt appearances, scripturA afféctibn which rojects net fremn C bris-
wo ma>' reasonabl>' augur as the resuIt of tlie flan brotbcrbood (hase who ebo lie thebati,
neonatJ"is cf t1le carrent >'elr, (breugli the bles- %vWieh is Christ." Tise Conférence receivcd

sed influence of-the Lord the Spirit, an accession, (btis Communication ivith mucîs pîcasure, as Wel
msote (han ustiaill large, to thie raniks cf aur as %vith thankfulness ta II th,, Cod of peace,"l
";sacram.ental Iost.'1 .li wbe, in (bis day ei cagot contrevers>', wvlicn they

'Mse ihitrodùcVion oft ntul>' venernble Dr, Who protess and' calt. timsclves Christians, seom
Steiht-opf, and the Rcv. Mn. Sydoiv, a Prussian almost (e have filcun int (be habit cf dus-ance
(21ernniran, at an early perioti ef tIse session cf andi rosenve, hall lirnglit about ucli an example
Coaferetce-the fonie cf ilicr adiesses, andth (e cf brother)>' affection. A Cnimmi(tee was appeint-
àipirit'ih-'*bicb their friendl>' sentiments snd ccn- ted ta whem wvss entmustedth le proparation cf a
,grattalations %ver e reciprocateti, preseno<î an ex- l"éPlY te this întcresting andi valuale document.
emplitication cf the expansive, yet uncain romis-
iig commnunion cf (roI>' Christian syînpathy, pr- INTERESTING FROM ITALY.
culiarly refresbing lu (hese tinys of ecclesiostical ACCOUNTS frem saine fnionuls %vit bave releently
uiumptioù andi exeluisivencîs. The naîtne of the betecî lu Ital>' assure lis tîsat at the proseut nie-
former cf (lieue Ministers is famîliar te aIl Nvho mont (liere is a remarkrable wvsking up of the lia-
are acquiteti with (lie buter> of lime British liRn mind. Thcy teil us tîsat aur ideas.cf (lie
anti Fî6eiganl3ible ýSeciet'., Mr. S)ydov's atidress, Italian character are inîcorrect in man>' points.
cxhsibliing a rapid.survey cf (lie state of relil-ion W'e bave, iudeed, bocu in the habit cf saUpposig
in Gefffiany durin,- tihe last century, is rep éte thoîn so saulc in ignorance sud superstition as to
witb isterest. .. Truth lu usiglît>' and must ulti- have ne desires fon kneîvledL'e Mr truc religion.
mateljtriimph. Il ils iueed animating te learu WVe have thonglit (bat the debasiuv system c O-
(bat Natu ralism, aud Pont heisim, which are nething clesiastical goverîsulot uitîder w1lich, the>' exist
mare uîan différent modifications of Alheismn ; aud w'hich aise controts thie political s!ate cf the
ani &I"i m.e -sN:orNody, %liich hy empoison-. country lias so wvelI sacceedtinl extinguisbing.
iug the.ve"y source of celeèsfial truth, have doute *even the desire of kncwledlge, (bat il would e
immeaiii.abhy more miscliief on tire Continent, usclcîs te attempt te eulighten the people of Italy.
than open and avolvtil isîfidelit>', are crîýdeiitly 'But -popery anti deîpetism le its -streng aud natu-
on their wane. To (bis satuta>' auJý -uspicions rai alliance bave net extiuguished aud cannot ex-

>çng, the prieserit K.usg, cf Priîsia anti bis fa- tinguisi hat th trt for knowlcdge, thait
(lier, i4.pieàs meoer>', have greatl>' contributeti. a'rdar, (bat (aste, (bat imagination wbjcii charac-
Atdi 1(3e a problomn net-unworthy the considera- terize (le Italien mind. Aspira<ions do bra
îien of-the -pilosopher aud thc.statesman, wlîe- forClifor thie liglit wbicli (bey sec shines for aIl
(ber thie suudexi elevatjon ofts Prussian empire 'but lliem. Tîscy feel (bat ile>' are degradet in
tosa pesitiofi oiiiluen(iol amoug 'flie nations ef the eyes of (leiwenld I>' their igruoruce, in a
Eurepe',4is net clîicfly attribatable, ametîg kindred 5reat degree unwiliiu- ignorance, but sîjîl ail
causes, te thie ver>' fact to whicb Mr. Syde ignorance whsicb thebe p eve mi.h odîsle
beau3 (estimouy. Frein tise Ibanmatioui cf the first if (beir cxecctiera ù st ôme *%vro 'lit seconti by
bodypo6litic, hitor> has'been accumulatinîg, andth ie symnpîlij' sud assistance of flie frienuls cf hu-
it wilI continue te the endi te accuimulate, illus- manity abrosul. Thev desire eduication, andi, il
trative of tlie Scripture axioiný IlRihttousneçq ma rppear strango ta ;arre, religions clucation.
exaltll a nation."y. Amoug aIl tlie Protestant naLiaus (bere are

!nrevieývinîg tic transactions of thse Conter- noue to Uc fenu more hostile ta (ho Pnpacy (baon
exice, ne part cf the procedings exorcises se deep Italien Cliristians. The Pope bas no enensies
andi cemmanding an influence airer our own mind, mocre inveleralo (baul in Romne itîcif. Anti with
as tho services C»ôhnnctcd with the ordination cf gooti telsaon tee, for (bore (ho people sec anti feel
th e f.fty-t re yaang men, %viral sfter a probsation ils abominable cîsaractor, its lisurplâticus, its griss
Ofa di cast fleur years, were teceived miet full con- hypocris>', its vraspiug seltislsuess. 'rie> sec
nlexion, liii soe=]aî>- set apart te exercise ail the tho bligit j produices on aI ar'ouotil il, on cbarac-
futictieiii ef (lie Clristian lvilinistry. Tise impros- teor moral and jîstoliectuai, on 'industr>', anti the
isive icone occupl the faîst pages cf eut presout aseful arts aud sciences, on social intercourse, on
namber, iafFortiuiîg (ho s(rortges( practicai ovitieuce intenaitional communion», lu short an ail (bat con-
that iu ne section of the Christian Chsurcli is groat- -stitutes the prasporily of a Stale. No, ire neeti
,er precautiodi cihiployet ( proeut thie aulnisqsion net rond lectures te prove ta (hemn !bat the Pape
ot &nv (cte éýsotreti office, but men îvbo bave is a Usurper sud a Despot; tlii s a lruth greunîl
giveu full procif of (boit plot>', sud cf competent jute tho ver>' constittution cf ai Isalian, b>' daiiy
abilies fer thie work. Ilote, lu fact, hies thse se- andi hourly oppressions ; noute are se ignorant
cnet:of the success of Methodiîs. Relaxation th«e but know Viis (math.
liere-mculd speedily.be folloived, as ail ceclesins- This cheoriug information iu regard te (ho
tical histtr>' mournýftîly attestF, b>' weneral iinbe- valeing up cf thie hIalian.int comlai net aioîs,cility sund deca>' . But vhie oni ailt (le gîc-ry of it js accompanried b>' the encouragine fact (liaI,
tho pîsîpîts ef M'fetiodism, ptoclaiming a fref, pm-e- IaI>' ils accessible. lIaI>' cau ho assîstoti. The

sent anti full salva(ion tbretsgi thé bloýd cf tie Italiàns are icadti> take an-active pirt in dis-
Crossq, (liane is placcul sncb a defeucp, it ýviII con- semiuating ieful kuewledgo anong (boit own
tiue te be ownid cf Goti, as Most signail>' it bas ceuntrymen. Méfans ani>' are lvanitedtl 1 pur-
bee»,.a onee of. the ordaincti anti 1nost polo»t éhiaso lse malerjals, books, es ecial;, tise Bible,jig«ellclu cf (lis rcdccmiug Providence. * * *tracts anti nowm.p;tpers. -. 'Oerer.

ANECDOTES 0P FEUIX NEFF.
Mit. BosT bas collectedl several instructive anec-
dotes respccting Felix Nef: 1 can quote but a
felv.

A person said te bina one day: "4Do neot expose
yourself on the road; the weather is rainy ; tho
rocks on thc mounitains are loose and ready ta fal.
I' fcar for your life.' c Do flot fear,' said Nef;
uthle aoostiè made no account cf bis life, if ào
mi-ht %vin Christ: 1- would do the saine. The
Gcd whom we serve is Lord of. the rocks and of
thie tain ; 1 place nryself tunder bis .protection."
Then, having praycd,hec said ta bis fraend *5 'Let
us go, dear fuiend, vc have nothinc, ta (car : the
Lord protects lis-'

Saine persans intcnd to beat yon in suth*a place,
said a persont to hlm. one day. 'lie sniled and te-
p lied: -'They have plotted to beat me, ivithcut
knowliig if Cod wîlls it; [ pit>' (hein : let us prary

for tbcný.' Aller having prayed for bis eesiie*5
hie added: ' Fear nlot for thera who cani kil the
body ; but fear him who can cast both soul and
body into bell.'

One day au-he %vas mxhortîig a woman ta tuns
-te the Lord, she replied: ,'I have, no douht,
committedl nany litlte uins to which i paid ne at-
tention.' 'Ah Il he exclaim cd, ' do yoti ta!k of
litlle sins ? Ail sins are offensive in the sioeht of
Cad ! ie lu af purer eves (han ta heboi' ini-
quity. Searcli in the Bible if yen find an>' sin
more sînal apparen(ly than the sin of Adam and
Eve ;(tey hadl only eatsomc fruit; (bey had net
injured thoir neighbour, because they %verc aloe;-
mid yct tibis littie sin ruined thec humant race; a
mighty victim was nccded for its expiation.'

<Yen bave offeet confessedl your faults tc a
priest,' said he te a Catholie woman ; ' do yeti be-
lie'e tibat (bi3 priest bas taken away yonr sins te
' No,' said the woman; ' 1 bave alwvays been
afraid of death, because 1 feel that I bave sinned
against the Ced lif beaven, and 1 date not appiear
befare him, fearino ta be st lntte the drcadful
elbyss, as I justi>' Îe's.rve.' 'Well y,01 sec, My
dear thaet a man cannet pardon yeur sins. BIu t
the Lord Jesus can and wiIl, because ho-ui Al-
mighty and ail merciful. Go then ta 1dm, just
as yen are, as tbe peniitent Mary Magdalene ; and,
like ber, you shial findi a Saviaur fui of compas-
sion, wbo wii tcll you - Go-in peaced: thyj afu art
forgiven thee. And, likelher, you will lave much,
because yeu have been forgiven mnucb.'
~-One day, being ini a houme, after bcpging (houe
present te receive thie word ofr econciliatien, and
sccing (bat (bey attached no importance ta hiq
werds,, hc became sait Pend dejected.c 'D ycn-fel
eickV said (lic people te lîim.-' Yc s, I am sick
wvben I. consider your obstinacy in rem .ainingç es-
tranzrod freint Gd, without ho >e in the %vrd"-
cAh! 1 often read my I1il, said one ta him,
and 1 carneot remember it.'-O 01 if you leved

(bis word, yen ;.vould retain iltrii vour memor>'.
Ifryou had an intimate friend, who was absent,
surely you would olten think ofhirn. Ifhle wrote
yen thaet soon hie would rettum to reside constesýt-
13, %viih )-au, yen %vould rend .and rend airain is
letter; von wenld remernbcr it; yeti vutiuÎ spellk
of it tu your friendlz: 1'ôu wvould hasten bpy vour
siglis the moment of fils coing Se sa i ilI te if
yeti tnil> lave the Lord.jcse ,

Felix Neff was. cftc» houard sîýin.,u piaise
te Ced. whoue ahante in iii maoin. IVrdly men
said cf 1dm : 4 Wliat a singular halnoei he seeme
unhappy, aud yet wben lie is alanre le is aiwy
s i ngi rig, I tvas because NefT rejoiceti iii' te
Lord. ,Tet bis friends relate (haC lie hall aiso
great spiritual trials. fIe said-(bat he-was some-
timeise assiailed b' tlie adversary -of souls, that
hie seemed te bimseif 'te be sqirrcnnded with ruins,
and lic test for a moment even-the hople of bei nX
saved. But seon hie resusned courage.- 'lie
.who lias taken.me iute fellowiship witlî ldmsell j,
faitliful,' said] hie; and if on account of my niény
uinfaitbfulness, lie ]lides for a manient bis face, I
hrope ever in Imim:.l1 know in wvhon, 1 have be-
lieved Il
»lIlishealth ivas seriously alècted b>' bis preli-.-

iug and niissionary labeurs. lie struggled a ton,*
lime against bis disease, but about the midulle c'f
the year 1827, blis streaigth bÉing ahsolnitely ex-
hausted,'be il-aà onliged foquitilie uppcrAijîs to
go to bireathe bis natire air. Mr. Bout ptibisiue
the inantiscript journal which Neff prepared. rit
leaving. The toue is serions ; tice senltimeniltu
are net tiioe of resignation but of sarroiw. Felix
Neff seeins Ie have foreseen (bat he shoulti not ri-
lierna te re brothern, thcse sisters se dent tu . is
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heart, ail these seuls te lutten he bail announceà cntury aloc, nowv blooming at the Patroon's IMPORTANT FItOM CIIINA.
the goôd ncws of salvation. le bade tbem a last greenheaîbe : * RAiU ASCE FTS JIkEV

ta.rewdll in these pages stamnped ivith ardent pie- «The aine is in bloom-six flowors opencd BRITISHI AP.MS ortSFL-LGI ~T'r
this mornin-the flower stem is 22 foot lîig"h, XXPEnOR, &C. &C.

tWhen he rettirned te Mens, whbere hoe had looking like an immense candelabrum, witlt 28
preached semte y cars beforc, the whole population lateral- Ilo rbachcntnigntowol IN loekiiig Over thetant dlates from Ea8jan'l ,qe4

ilocked àrottnd hlm, is an apestle. He tried te "8 stems, witli at leasi 2600 flolvcrs. -411 Ai-. by the Acadia, wc find tht folloije important bc
i mpart te ail of thcma courage and confidence. A bany is going te set i t, and no doubt great numn- fromn China.
brother said te hlm: i'It tieems te me that we bers fromn your city, wvhere, are se many people Accordin;- ta report thc Emperor hart been se te
must separate, ne more te sec cach other in this cf floral tastc. When it isremembered thatanfo- frightcned aLt he thrcatcîîcd sipproach or the Engi
world ; and 'chen you are ne longer here, what ther oppertunity te behold tbis wonder of nature te Pckln, that he gave hi, faUlierly advie to his C
shall we do ?' Ho replied calmly :' The Lord may net eccur, and that the proceeds of this ex- net subjecti te defcuid thcmaclves au Wel as I
will neyer leave us; te hlm yen shall cleave; let hibition are dcvoed te that laudablt charity the could against th. foreign barbariant, siter whieh
Hirm increase in your hàearts, and lot me decrease. Orphan Asylum, cvpry one la furnished %viIh a iIi with . lbis family loto Tarlary, tht country ot
Hc is the spouse cf yeux seuls. He is ii heaven, sufficient indtucemont for the oxarnination cf th'ts oceters. IL, ivili bc curious te find China soon
and I amn upen earth.'-Cor. of N. Y. Observer, rare oxotic, wvhich bas been in the Van Rcnssc- verncd agnin by one or iLs owvn race undcr the p

ler caiyý%v.d f 80 years. It %vill con- teetion of the Blritish queen.
fane mpi i up appardsfo w te 1Io China the treops under Sir Hiugli Gou

NEw AGENiTS .- The following fiends have tuempvignapaacofra* ameuntiuîg in ail te about 1,000 bayonce, attaci
cidycnetdt ata gnsfrt ere and utterly reuted and disperscd a Chineue army

kindy cnsened o at asAgete fr te 0,000 men, great part ef wvhicl, consjsted cf pic
clzristian Xirror, viz :-Mr. BAIZNEOROUGH, S UM MA RY 0F N E' W S. troeps, ivith a part of the Iniperial Body-guard, w

for t. ohn, ChntilyIsleauxNoi, an PRVINE OFCANDA.a lons te ihoin or 1,000 kla d, large quantitie
for t. ehn, Chrnby, aieaux-oix an PRVINC 0FCANDA.stores, bagge, &c., and a hlrgc proportion cf c~

intermediate places; Mr. WILLIAM SCRIVER, THaz SEAT *0F GOVE5dtMENT.-Il WOcld appoar non.
forlle migfod.froua tht following officiel dcapatch, tlîat this quest:on Thet roops, saean, Ùnd marines iverc embarac

tht Nemesis, Plilegetlion, and Queto steamers, tifo lIenmngor.laia logth noir liktIly te bc set ai rcst hle a number of boats cf the asquadron, early on

M I S C E L L A N E0 U S. DowriNoSTEET, 2d Nov., 1841. mernioz of the l5th, and alter proceding 16 miles
SIR,-l bave received Sir Richard Jaekscn's Des- the river, andi marchixig fise, reachtd T5ckee at

AFCINAMONO AFRICANS. pataa No. 10i of be 28th September, l'orwarding aus e'clock, jvhcn a fire was epnd on thcm by o
AFFCTONAddrest te the Quteei from. the Legisiatîve AssemtbIy guns trom thc ramparti, an a considerahît bo

TIS folowngaccunt b Mr Stti, c Bnif- of the Province of Canada, praying bier Majesty te matebloca men, %the retired on reccisvisg a foew rou
terview betweéen one cf the Africans of the Amis- order the Provincial Parliamnent te bc field alternately froin two sinaît field pieces, andi the vrilla were
tad and his mother, cannet fail.te meve tht heart at tht citles of Qcebec and Toronto. mediately esealadcdl ivitheci farther reuistance.
of the reader:-_ 1 have had the honour te lity tOint afidress before the. The chiier body of the British treops, &.e. Marc

Tht next rnorning we reachoti the tewn whore Qluetn, and have recelved lier Nlajcsty's commanjd te round outslde thet iin, and wercjoîned ai the
Banna's mother was, between seven and eight instruet yeu te acquaint tht Heuse cf Asscmbly, that gate by the cscalading partir, lbers thie whole Ws~

o'lok Banna went up te sec if bis methtr ber Majeuty il always desirous, as far as may he Pcon- excellent vicie of thc Chinese forces lntrencbid
wui thorc. He sean rtucred, andi was tahtine aible, of consulting the 'ciabe of hier loyal subjeets in tise distinct lott7 bills in front usd on the fidt.

morn thngsfror th bot. undritotihiÔ Cansaa deliberaiely entertaincd & constitutionally ex- rîe'cvts were directly matie for ativancing the
tha hs oterwa nt heeani upcsd e rssedJrchterRpeetatc i hlccc tle <d dialotigimi; them as nearly as possible at
thaibismoter as et here an suposil ie ssemly. É~ut that the establishment of Ktingston as saine instant.

meant te let us g o on, while hoe would tvait for her tht seat cf the Unitedi Legisiature, inas net adopted Thiit manSeuvre succccded admirably, andi altheî
retura. 1 tolti hlm %vc coulti net go without hlm, witliout fcll consideration ; andtitîat a change, invot. the enecmy disputedtheUi possession of their steep
anmd wished hlm te get 'into the boat, sayin g we iog, sinon: otlier conscqutnes, Iargely encreased dilffcult position se obstinatcîy that eiany isistat
would bc bacla -in a few days. The matter ivas expenditure, oughi net, te bie sanctlcned, except upon cf hand te hsnd combat occurred, fier Majeuty's foi

'1however soon' explaned. Hi~ mothpr had only tbt cleuret nccesstty, andtheUi general sense of tht gallantly andi steadily yeraevcrcd in. file ascent un
gene te tht bush for some wood, and senlle one Province uncquirocally exprcsscd in is favor. an unccasing fire, uxitil their. suminits 'cer&à
bai already gent fer hier; 1 then get euit of the Many andi serions objections attaca te the proposai ind t roui of Ilhe Chinese aroay liecie compiete
boat andi went with hlm. for holding Sessions for aiternate periotis cf four yean ail points, and was fulluiveti up by a pursuit 'chicia

We %vire scated in the shade cf soins orange eacb ai distinct and distant places, wicb, upon conai- conUûnucd titi sunset.
treo; Bana uon te bnchantimysef upn aderation, ber Majest.ycan îiardty doutl, ivili induce Uic

lre Bnae chair the bnhand b eeiitugonga Ileuse cf Asstnbly te taire a dull'erent vicew (rom tliai Froin the London Sùmi.
larg naivechar. e hd nt ben-ittng ongwiich isexpresein tht Addrcis ow scbmitted ta TirE Brititiroops under the commanit et(ha'

when 'we heard sente ont sigh deeply at the htr M.jesty ' Sir IL0 ogh Bont Admirai Sir W. Part bais
other aide of a smali boue near us, andi at tht I have thc hoitor, &c., on the 10tli cf March, dcfeated the Chwnese an
saine inaient a heavy crash indicated tht faîl cf (Sigotti) STÀNLIY. ccsnsdcd by General Yih, andi taken the city cf 1

thtbmlecf vco wichth moherba brugt The Right Mon. Sir Cen tE B. aeT, lie, noir ishicu anotlier Chinese force of frons 900

V m on bier heati. We were net -long in suspense. <.C. B., &c. &c. &c. 10,000 mon 'cere stronglypoisteti upon tomce
'I<h mether came slewly round the bouse with commandeti by Gentral, Twen-Yang, Yeg

-bier haads raisoti as hie-h as hier face, andth ie LATEST PROU EUROPE. Choc.
opta palins prescnted. Tht tears streamed down Tiea Eng-lisit dates art te the lOUa September. There Arrangements iccre macle for ait attaca [n dtrt~.er '(ae-se ioand mst iteesiy isne oliica noes c imortnce AttIl laesilumus, 2 of which i'cre .-allantly led by Sir Il. Go
lie furtowe fcîvomandms ieuly sn oiialtw fiprane tteltn and Sir WV. Parker in poison. Nothing coulai ex
andi exhihited ail that surprise andi consternation dates, Her Msjesty was ai Dupphin Cetile, on a visit the bra ver! of thc irocps. They coutriqet te serrai
'which wo might expeet if she hati really seen onet S. Lord Kinneul. Thre Queeu's arrivai ai Edinburgh Uith nese niqtt evle lt..Ttcs
returncd fromn the iand et spirits. Nor is this te w ttU< ed by a seiu accident, cf which th panmr ws = dî and heuime oeve hthezymau Sb at

hoe thouglîIt matter of surprise ;for il was only a .Ignorant cf tht laws cor civilized ivarfare, the il
few mements befote that she hati beard ber son, give the fohloiving particalart. ecatures lcw net how te surrenlder, andi 'ere inrwhem sbhlati se long censidereti deati, was stîll It i with tht deepeit regret lie have te announce a cre.
aive, andi sîow hoe sat [n full view before ber. frightful accident which tock place Obie day abouti ro Net loîs than a thousand cf tbicu, bnciuding si
She did net approach directly te hlm, but waike'd o'clock- It [s well known that a large stand was number of Mandarins, ivere killcd, er drewneîl la
arounti nearly te the opposite aide froua which rvted tvlthln the Eut Princes Street taîdens, it'hicb MiaI; whiei'is of tho Britisîh troops onl> thrL.é
abe bai cornt, eoîhîîually uttering an exclama- -* inderstand i as dcly inspecteti by the Dean of illei and twenî3'-tivo %vcodeti. The cocamputi

tienwhih Ieout ne prcisly udertan. "Idt Court, and roundi sufficlent. This Boe o a m suela of the buitdiiv's as had beenoccupieti by
tiana dhich1d net m'mv rem isseat, but est a bout lIelie11rMaeiy'asps ilth cncmy, astre burned, ndi tht grain -magazies thrcran *I e 6e rmhssat u a ikt Monad, a rush lias madie te the stand, and a nuinher open te tht populace, caho speedily emptiçd thm.
oui petrified with the intensity. et his feelings, cf p et gel thero vcho ba ne titis to scats. About the 1 6th the force mov<'d te the Chanhi Pa,, in
His htad was upon bis iiand, wvhile his elbow te minutes after bier Majcsiy jiasset, one flirI cf the hope of dcstroyitag the remaining division OC tiie
resteti on bis ke-the tears did 11ow, and occa- stand came doien, earrying witl i I upiwards of 300 tiny aont cîpturi:ig the tresures clie&t. A ires bie

r ionally hoe beaved a sigb-but cilher signal of re- people. Nexrly 70 eut of tic 300 were mort or tls muardi brougit the ctuenn to Uic foot of the hi
maining animation ho'- gave net. Th'e mothor at injureti, ont gentleman very severoly, an&i eight atere ivhore they found Uic poitioii a remarkabiy atrong e
length steod fadin. bier son-ht was indccc stili cared'away in a state df insenslbitity. Seme bad dispositiotns w.ere mad8 te attaca il, but au tht> adv
ahive, anmd new bofore ber, and lier maternai ftel- timeir ara brclren, otheîs "her ancles disîccatei ad ced tlîoy percelved that tilt, onmy liadt rteatcdl,

cinga seemeti te rush upen ber at oce ike a tor- rifle broken, anmd oné lady receiveti the pike on the tepk; ilthmJcrgusantrsc.
rent Sh plngec at(ai lene't upnthesaniof the raili;g loto bier breait, we are happy ta naïd, Tht avorks ndî neigttbouring buildings worc deosb

et Itis feet, anti embraced co ofthe'm. Sht ee- without recei ving niaçarial injury. Man> were drtacl. cd, anti <41er a tîvo heurs huit the troops rctorrcd
cd n erfctagoyandrelec fouas ' ein- tlty frightcncd ai tii accident, anti wcrec arrned fili Tockcc, which thcy re.achai a niglit. .Il te Yil

ed n prfet aon, ad rlle frinaid -t qicadjoinlng bouses in convulsins. This fcarful ccur- ges on tite roatti ivere daserteti. The t oiiducit ot
still utterin- bier mournfül cries, anti te me unt- rence causeti a gteom ovor t entire city, andi was in- troopsi h stachen of as most ordori y anti forbehe
meaning exclamations. The strnggle a long, decti a sati draiebacla te the general je> of bier Majes- throîîghoul. On the 17th the wsh,,lt force rtturi
anti 1 chose te turn aside. I hailnever bel'ore t>'s entrasice. te Ningpo. Tî ooti tcmrht endspa
tien snob an expression of naturo's cwni feelings; Theo Chartistsinb Londion were holding meetings cdl te .'moy te b.i ai u 309 mc,, et tht Roya l 1
uanrestraineti by art er reflxernent. After a cen- anti ,aking speeches, but were failis; off fi number. fromn thegîce.
@lderable time the mother arose, afid embraceti la thc diaturbeti districts pence won prcity goncrati>y IL was currenîtly roportecl ni Canton that thse E
lber Me, andi wtn't.through ai some lenî"tb witb reotored ; but it condition ef thingi was scarct> prr rther thin miesit a vii %cm Ceneri Siv

tutu eosîomary ce o cf rubbing fcpansbtr.Thero laan evtdent disincllnation te return te eo~t nd Ad:nirRl Siri W. Parker ai bis Palae
cf ttirrigt budstogthe, ati epeti .ag i orl, even Xvîten At eau be hati, andi thte la'bouritig 'ekin, hadipce.:c rctiring ': n the Great 1%

andi agin the welcome césno1 classes accuacti te feel as if fie cemmefion was by ne ivita his f,îînil.r, corî,îid-criîii t tbch mnuch sa
menue eai an endi. in T.mrc.ary thi ir 1 u e' . (mestial Mialest>'

Tiut AaIMEscIC, àan-h oloig1 Parez osr lneî<.--groci a privait letter received fo r ir n . 4 rr.1. Pl pi 'ta tecomnc bisa
-extrci frua a lette rten hy a gentlem an in Vorla tits 'ceclofrei Stiorhohit, ilt appears that virixs!jczs..hh avay. *laing that if Uic> à

-exrac feina ettr witen y getleanin n w istim nt d piiceoircn advanceti 10é. per ton. led aIl! th-' bii L'.e ", lic retuàrn ad rate t0;
Albany te Mr- Thorbenm on thw progien cf the ad a farther rite la sxpecied.- York Courant. a
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4.0 THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

MONTREAL MARIKET PRICES.
TutesOT, October 4, 1842.

11. J. 9. d.
Oats, pernminot, 1 00a1 1
Barlcy, 2 3 -2 6
rease,' 1 8 -2 C
J.int Sced "5 0 - 5 6
Buckirhcjî<' 2 3 -2 6
Turkeys, per couple 5 O - 7 6
FowlEs, ". 1 6 -2 6
Goose, id 3 4 -4 0
Ducks, fi 1 8 -2 6
Chickcns, If o 7 f- 1 3
Partridges '< 1 8-2 6
£ggs, frcîh, per doz. 0 6 - 74
Butt.r-Dalry, per lb. 0 10 1 0

ce Sait, '< 6 6-0 71
Park, par Illid 17 6 -20 O
Beer, "l 17 6 -20 0
Fleur, pier drI... ....... G5 -15 10
Boerf,perit........... 2-O0 5
Pork 0 3 -3 0 4

'ea perqtr 1 i 6-10 O
Mutton « 1 6 6- 4 O
L.ard per lb.............. -O O
Potanoes pcr bush. 1 0 - 1 3
i.anb per qr........... 3 - 2 6

A D VER T I S E* M' E N T S.-

BIBLE9 WARNING!
PUBLIC NOTICE. is herebý given 10 the peo-
ple of.every Religion beîcdl upai t he Word cf God, that
1, J. P. Wîx.so>e, a man cf tIe common people, (having
been.brought up as a farmner,> have read th. Discussion
ivhich teck place En tIhe year 1838, betwccn thse Bev.
Mr. Gregg, Ministcr of the English. Chureh, and. the
Itev. T. Maguire, Roman Cadiolic Pricit, thse grigta
aslvocate of thse Chureh of Rame ;A n wIvicha man cf
tic commnon people,. tisat la,. aitgnDorant Protestant,
as th1e Bey.. Gentleman is pleas e cati oe irbu h
not learned i n neyeraI Longues, is callesi upan ta corne
forteard,,ansi t0 let bleu know bote long such a mnan
ivouisi take ta reasi tise Bible, and hote bc coutl inter-
plat it;,

Wlioreapon I oel upon ail men holding cither thse
Bible of. the Church of Englansi, or tse §ible of thi.
Churcli. of Reine, ta commence and reai tisen tlsraugh
frmr beginnin- ta end. Ail sucs as are not battnd
ta the-houisy oae abaurlng man, may rend Elt Ilrougli
ini 0o5 year froint, lii date :andi. Iradesmen andi la-
bourera carn ha~ve i read, by thc yer 1.845.

Further, En thse year 1843, Gosi willlng, 1 will cIhai-
lenge thse great Rer. T. Maguire tu stand ta bis. wi-
inïs. wi eill aise cail upon Use Jew tu ceose forward,

1n 1 ell ngage ta confosans hlm out ef is oten
Seriptures.

In tNs great undertaking, I ivill ak tise opignn
of saine on Uic 111th chapter of Ecclesiastes, 2verse,
and wll.cxpouoid tsa SEVF.N, 'vbercve.r an oppor-
tunity is.aiffrdcd me. TIse contants of Ibis verse or-
der my exenscî te be borne.

You. naity noir ses te titre nmen tisat thse P raphet
DateNIEs.saliv, as recortles in bis lait chaptar.

Four diifférent Scriptural Questions have been pro-
rosesi ta me by four difoerent Clergymcn, since thc
year 18»O; whoi, Isowever, denlesi me lte privilege of
rinsivcrisi; tliem En public. The Roi,. 1. Maguire
will, hoteever, I trust, give me an opportunity cf
anhmering those questions, in thc prcseneet cfiseicf
and.odiers.

The tact of tie Church of Rome having calleduou Ila cammon mian" ta explsin s0 wondrous a boa,
planncd by Use iidam of Use Mait High, En visions,
parables and numbers, andI preparesi ta meet thse Lime.
and iaw3 cf Use lamer worid, furnishes proof that If te
clougs have emptisil Usemnailves upcn thc carth."1

Bull adilrest you, frienda, En thc language of Da-
vid, Il Let na man's boas-t foiE;"' 1 milE go and inter-
pret Uic Bock. Four greal men have aiready Oeid
fromt belore nie. Newry En Irelansi, SL Hien's in
En.-land, and Use towvnship cf Clarke, Upper Canada,
cari and &hall prove the fael.

1 honc tlset Brother Janathant iill puit bis hand
ieîs.er âs garment.

The prayers cf aIl are earncstly entrealasi, tisat I
raay bic enabled t soci juaîly iriti tIse Word of Gcd.

Penace Le te inan, irain, andi ehilsi.
Editors cf papers are requestesi to notice the above.

Tite attkastion of thse authorltlos is aise respectfully
invitesi.

Titose ivho 'viii net licar titis, inuit Le rant-esi
amngit lte deasi; tiane wvho ivili icar dhis, muet
stand up, and i qve Uscir voice ainong Use living;, for
it it wrten, If Ho thaI Es not ivith me Es a-ainst me."

TIse public'. humble servant En tic Wo rd of Go4,
J. P. WILSON,

Or, WILSON THE LAIMAN.
bMONTAEAL, Septemsber 14, 1842.

JOSEPH HORNER,
SI1 L K - D) Y E R ,

Notre Damne Street.
MONTP-EAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER.
H AS j ust received from his brother in
London, an excellent assortmiint of-

BRACICET and OFFICE CLOCKS,
PATENT LEVER, LEPINE ansi OTHER

WATC HES,
MUSICAL SNUFk-IIOXES,
Golsi, Platesi and it JEWELLERY, ansi

GERMAN CLOCKS, Warranted at $5 ecci.
JOHN WOOD,

Si. Paul Striet.
Novensber 1R, 1841. Fr

W. GETTESS,
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER & DEALER

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
0f every description, Wholesale and Retail,

CENTRE 0F ST. PAUYL STRtEET.

N. B.-Country Merchantus upplied et the lowes
Rates.

Asigust 12, 1841.

ROBERT MILLER,
BOOK-I3INDER,

No. % St. Domiiiu Street, St. Lawrence
Srtburbs.

PAPER RULED and DOUND ta eny pattern;
andi every description cf BiNDisG executesi 'vill
«calitns andi despalcb, on the mail reaisonabie
ternis.

N. B.-Ordcra for the Counitry punctuaiiy aI-
Lendei' ta.

May 5, 1842.

NEW
PRIeTING ESTABLISHMENT,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
Yezt dogir ta Messrs. R. Robinson 4- Sons, and

opposite Dr. Holmes's.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietoro
tie CHRISTIAN MIRiROR, respeetfulty announces
to bis Friends andi Uic Public, that iiaving purchasesi
a NEW PRINTING OFFICE, andlestablshesi him-
self as above, ho i. preparesi ta execute, in Uic best
style, cvery descrlipton ofCPRINTING, viz:

Lawe Bfanks,
Circulera, Carde, &e.
Funcrel Letters,

* Bill Heasis,
* Labels of ail kiosis, &c. &c.

AIl Orders entrustad la hie cars, shahl mncet 'its
ismedciiate attention.

Charges vcry moderate.
JOHN E. L. MILLER.

Montrez.1, May 5, 1842.

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT,
Hl A VI N G an EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION
in MoNTREAL, the E.%STERN TowNssuips, and in
UPPEIt CANADA, offers advantagcs ta Adventisers,
not inférior t0 any Ncwspaper-in the Province cf
Canada.

Tartrs.-In Montreal, 13s.* per annumn; ivhen
sent by post, 18s.; and 15s., in aivance, wvhen
ntoney i8 transmittesi post-paisi.

THE WEEKLY TRAYiSCRIPT
15 published at te saine Ofiice, tl-r«y TtESDAY
AFsanssooN, andi contains every lt ing cf import-
ance brought. by the American mail cf lthat day.
iis sent te ail parts cf thc Province.
Ai advcrtisemeuts inserted in tise Mott, al

Trorssci ipt, will have one insertion gratis in lthe
Weekly-tbus sectsring ta asivertisers asivantages
unsunpassed in tise Province.

Thse Weckly Trarsscript contains 40 coltinons ol
close reedina' malter, andI is in a ver y con venient
forci for binýing-fonsninge at lte end of lte y'car,
a hansisorne volume of 416 pages, conlainlng
'2,080 columni.

TER.Ms.-Iii Town, ]Os. per annum-when
sent hy past, 12s.6d., includin- postage-payabla
ini advauice.

J. - H. TAAFFE,
GENERAL GROCER,

No. 85, Notre Dame Street,
N'EARLY OPPOSITS TUE ENGLISII CHVItCII,

MNONTREAL.

EDWARD HOWELL,
G R O CER,

OPPOSITE MESSRS. H. IENSOI4 & CO,
YNotre Dame Street.

August 12, 184 1.

1

JOHN HOLLAND & Co.,
8UCCESSORS TO C. CARLTON & CO.

Si. Paul Street.
H- A V E constanty en hand, an assortment
cf FNÔLESFr, FRENci., CErisiAx, ans i nifA,
FANCY GOODS , OMS, RIRBONS, &e. &c.
sultabie for Tcwn and Country Trade,
WHOLEsALE AND RE.TASL,-Tipis LizzzAr.

August, 12, 1841.

THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR,
~Io printeil and pulelshfet a Montrea], semiqsscnthIy.
by JO1HN E. L. MILLER, aiII.& Office 0,-eat St.
James Street, opposite the residesce of b,-. Hem.w,
-te tehoms ail commaunications (ponl paid) muet Lbe
isidresses.

Térins.-Six Shillings per snnum, En tcmn and
country, payable yeanly or haif ycarly in adsince.

AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.
Mr. RosaiT. P.&TroY, .Post Ofice, Qtber.
cg WM. Gît.is, . . nrcc RiveTS.
ci ASiLLUAKiN 'htiTntE, Colcau-dts-Lac.
cc" B.. 3. K"Nf.DY, . hiilipsburgh.
cc E. CHUsoss, . . errebosne4,
ce T. VAUs VI.EIT, F.M. Lacolle.
cc W. VAN VLE!T, .Odeil Towon..
cc E. BAKER, P M .DunsJam.

C4 A Bissarr, .. Lachine.
ci T B MAcxIz, P M Saint Sylveuter.
le C A RICssARDSON, c Lennoxv-ille.
cc A W KENDRiCx, ci Comptons.
le A DELMiAcE, .. Napiert-Wle.
Ci A B JomîNso, . East Bolton..
"t A AYsDEN, .. Sherbrooke.
cc H HAZELTINP, .Halle y.
cc Rl MoRE, P M .Duerham.

cc WN. SCRItVER, .. Hemmssgfo-d.
ci D B LE£, . . . Carillon.
cl E H Aràs'Â , . . Wossorkel, <R. 1.)
"g Tisas. JEFFEnsoN, .St. Ansdrewos, (Otta.)
cc COCIIst&i, . * B DpIcen.

DRt. SvEiism, P.M. . t. Elizabeth.
*Mr. N. RusToN, . . . Hn7ntrngdon.

CeH. LYmAN;, P.M. .Granby.

B. CRStDÀLE, . audreuil.
"c BAINBOROUOHf, . .S Johns Clsambly)

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
CARDS, FUNERAL LETTERS, LABEL2S,

Posting and Hrmd .Bills, Circulars,
&c. &c. &0.

Ezecutesi et titis Office in a superior style, scie n
very lait terns-Orders prcmptiy atlcrded ta.

AGENCY & COMMISSION BUSINESS.
T H E Subscriber bege respectfully 10 inforîn
hie friends andi the publie, Usat ho wili be prcpared, on
thc openin& of thse navigation, to trmnsane business as
a GM EAL AGENT, COMMISSION MERt.
CHANT, and GOOI>S BROKER.

He wll gEve bis best, attention t0 the sale of con-
slgnrnents, and purchase of every description of
GOODS, PRODUCE, &c., Liquors excepted, and
wili 8pare no exertions that ivili render hi. services
advantageous. t0 "hse who mal confide ilseir intareats
ta hi. cae.

He bega te say, thet fâr thse lait eleven yesrs bic
has been cmployed in one or the mont extensive
HARDWAR E STÀ,jLISR1MENTB i Ethis ilIy, dtsrlng
the laut seven of. which hie lias hall thse charge cf the
business, and igit for lte seven ears preaeng he
tees emnsiyed. En th1e Gp.ocsztY îCxx, and bias en-
gaged thie services of a persan who possesses ait inli-
mate knowiede of Diy GeoDs.

in offerlig ai services au a Goode Broker, h. begs
rcspectfully ta rends Importer& andi Consignees cf
Groceries, Produce, &c. that tii modc of eteclsg
sales substitutesi for auctions wouid save thse Provin-
ciel andi Municipal Auction lýutes.

WIII purehase Goods merely ai an Agent, net in
bis titr naine.

WI have correspondeat.s in Quxaxtc, Nxw Yoax
and LrvLnoaL.

Charges very moderat.
Presalses St. Jean Bq~tsste Street.

Ha. dmi pieaure cf referning ta
Messrs. FoR»TT1I, IICHAEDOIC & Ce. Mointroal.
Messrs. FOILBTH WALKER & CO. QUebte.
Messrs. H. & S. Ïoses, .Brocksnlle.
JOHN WATKiNS, Esq. Kinston.
T. D. HAY.Ris, Esq. Toronto.
DA~NIEL. MAcNÂS, Esq. Hamiltons.
Messrs. HorE & HoDGE, St. 27sosaý CU.C,)
Messrs. EDIVAiD FIELD & CO. Net, i'ok.
Messrs. WILLIAM SMIrn & SONs, L* er 1c

ALEX.BýrYSON.
Montresi, April 21, 1f42. 19


